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On new Spring Dresses, priced from $10.75  to $32.j(j 
Latest in styles and colors, no old stock. "

IT IS AGAIN TIME to welcome the graduates-^ 
class of ’29. Select something useful as a gift for 
such as: hose, underwear, gloves, hats, shirts, purse; 
mesh bags, coat flowers, scarfs, and handkerchiefs.

Inito announcement by the 
[gton System that a permit to 
uct new railway mileage from 
ess northerly through Welllng- 
Jhamrock and Pampa is being 
[ from the Interstate Commerce 
jission was received Saturday

Selling The Twin City
Tractor In Spearman

G. T. Leatherman and Alvin Payne 
have secured the agency for the Twin 
City tractor in Spearman. Mr. Payne 
is local representative o f  the firm and 
Mr. Leatherman is located at Perry- 
ton. They have opened headquarters 
in the Simpson building, just north 
of the Chevrolet plant. A car load o f 
the Twin City tractors was received 
the first o f the week, and Mr. Payne 
is now ready to make immediate de
livery on same. He announces that a 
full and complete stock of parts and 
repairs for the Twin City will be 
kept on hand at all times in Spear
man. J

LESSON Another Advertising I The Spearman country is settling 
up faster at the present time than 

| ever before in its history. Especially 
. is this true o f the fine, level country 
I lying east and south of Spearman. 
This entire country is rapidly being 
put in cultivation. Big tractors are 
pulling sod plows in every direction 
and an immense wheat crop is com
ing on. New people are coming into 
the country from most everywhere, 
but principally from Oklahoma, Kan- 

I sas and Nebraska. They are attracted 
here by the low price of farm lands, 
the crop yields o f  the past few years, 
and the opportunity to own a farm 
ail their own. The landlord proposi
tion is irksome to the red-blooded 
young man who wants to get along in 
the world. It is quite noticeable that 
a great majority of the purchasers o f 
farm land in this section are young 
men. Many o f them were "over 
there”  and during that unpleasantness 
they learned that they are really 
men, and can get along without the 
sterotyped instructions o f a hard-

Billy Dixon Remains Litch Sparks BuysDONT FORGET MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 12. We \ J
many things for presents that would please her. j Grafter Hits Hard Will Be Moved The Caldwell Farmi  had lost] 
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Another advertising fraud was 
worked in Spearman the first o f  the 
week. This time it was some sort of 
a church directory, similar no doubt, 
to the one pulled in Guymon a short 
time ago, and o f which mention was 
made in the Reporter last week. As 
long as business men patronize the 
hum-bugs, they will continue to come 
here to work their grafts. These 
grafters pass the word along one to 
another whether a town is easy or 
should be passed up. Spearman evi
dently has a reputation as an easy 
mark among the advertising grafters 
and house to house peddlers. The Re
porter refused to be a party to this 
latest graft pulled on the business 
interests o f  this town. W e told the 
man who pulled it, to send his print- 
in out o f town, to halifax or wher
ever he wisheU. We could have printed 
the little job  in a few  hours and per
haps could have made a small profit 
on it. But there is plenty o f  legiti
mate business and either we will let 
the latter go elsewhere and take to 
the grafting game or else we will 
stick to the legit, and let the graft 
game go. W c have never printed a 
job  for one o f  these bums without 
feeling that we were in a way respon
sible, for our home concerns being 
lobbed. The Reporter is off’en bums 
for life.

The remains o f the late Billy Dix
on, noted southwestern . plainsman, 
scout and rancher and hero o f  the 
famous battle o f  “ Adobe Walls”  
fought in what is now Hutchinson 
county, Texas, on June 27, 1874, will 
be brought back to Hutchinson 
county and will rest near the battle 
field.

Boy Scouts o f the Adobe Walls 
council comprising troops in Borger, 
Pampa and Panhandle, will be in 
charge o f the removal o f  the remains. 
Action on this was taken at a council 
meeting held in Borger when the 
council named a committee headed by 
J. D. Miller, to supervise the work.

Miller told the council that Judge 
H. • E. Hoover o f  Canadian, W. S. 
“ Bill”  Christian o f  Stinnett, Bill 
Bates and other old timers had asked 
him to arrange the details and also 
to ask the council to take care o f the 
arrangements.

“ We have completed the details of 
this remove!,"  Miller said. “ I have 
arranged for a hearse to go to Tex- 
line, where Billy Dixon is now buried 
and to have the body brought to 
Adobe Walls. An undertaker has ar- ‘ 
ranged to supply the casket.

“ It is our plan to have some of the 
scouts o f  the Adobe Walls council to 
go to Texline the day before and es
cort the remains to this county. This 
will be done the day before the anni
versary of the battle, June 27.

“ An cil company has agreed to 
erect a flagpole on the site o f  the 
battleground. We -will have a speak
er’s platform, a band stand and will 
arrange to have plenty o f  seats for 
the expected crowd.

“ There will be but little expense, 
if any, to the scouts as the old-timers 
tell me they want to stand the ex
pense o f the moving o f the body.”

Miller was named chairman o f the 
’committee. Others chosen were: 
Judge-H.rE. Hoover, Canadian; Joe 
Coffee", Panhandle;' T. D. Hobart, 
Pampa; Douglas Carver, White Deer;

Litch Sparks, popular dairyman, 
recently purchased o f  Simeon Cald
well, 320 acres o f fine farm land ly
ing a mile west o f Spearman on 
Horse creek. This is a fine little farm, 
conveniently located, and will make 
a fine addition to Mr. Sparks’ dairy 
farm.

oon in a message to the local 
ler o f Commerce and Board of 
development from  F. W. Wil
li, president o f  the Burlington 
j. The message came as a sup- 
jt to the one received from Mr. 
mson recently in which he as- 
rthe local Chapiber o f Com- 
[of the Burlington’s interest in 
[them route.
[message follows: ■ 
hmber o f Commerce, 
ard o f  City Development. 
Ddress, Texas:
pplementing my message of

Grocery Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2 1/2 Peaches in s y r u p .......................................
Improving Farms

Much improvement is taking place 
on the farms near Spearman. Out 
west o f  town, for instance, is noted 
several new farm homes under con
struction and land being broken uot. 
D. 0 . Reynolds o f  old Hansford is im
proving a quarter section adjoining 
the highway, and Carl Hull will im
prove a ICO-acre tract in the same 
section. Soon the entire country will 
be broken out, with the exception of 
that very small per cent along the 
creeks which is too rough to be put 
in cultivation.

;5th our South Plains line now 
;ompleted and in operation, we 
!dy to go forward with plan we 
id in mind for more than three 
»  construct new mileage from

Another’New Business
Established Here

ss northward through Weli- 
amrock and Pampa, and appll-

Allen’s Tire Shop is the name of 
another new business concern in 
Spearman. This makes the fifth tire 
store for the Allen Brothers, who 
have been handling tires at Guymon 
for a number of years. They now 
operate stores at Guymon, Liberal, 
Elkhart, Perryton and Spearman. 
Lloyd Allen will have charge o f the 
store at this place. He served his ap
prenticeship in the business at Guy
mon and Liberal. This firm handies 
General and Kelly-Springficld tires, 
and in connection with the tire sales 
business also conduct a general tire 
repair business. Their shops are 
equipped with the latest machinery

is being prepared for filing 
iterstate Commerce Commis- 
r such construction."
Idition to the above telegram, 
A. J. Fires, who has handled 
il interests for the Fort Worth 
aver City Railway in this sec- 
• more than 30 years and who 
g taken an active interest in 
struction o f this line, received 
owing message from  J. H.' 
V general attorney for the Ft. 
and Denver, 
je A. J. Fires, 
dress, Texas.

Burlington people are now 
o go forward with our plans 
al years standing to construct 
Iroad from Childress norther- 
gh Wellington, Shamrock and 
Mr. Williamson is today wir-

Shillings Coffee, pound 

Dried Prunes, pound . . 

1 Pound Elk Jelly

| Mrs. Harry New and little daugh- 
• ter Anita, returned Friday from a 
two Weeks visit with her mother at 
Joplin, Mo., and with a sister at 
Baldwin, Kansas.

Miss Anita Gilchrist came from 
Chicago Monday and is a guest of 
Mrs. Charles Chambers. Miss Gil
christ graduated from the Spearman 
High school last May and since that 
time has been a student at Chicago 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novock, Mrs. 
John Novock and Mrs. Frank Nespor, 
all o f Yukon, Oklahoma, were here 
the latter part o f  last week looking 
over the country and attending to 
business matters. The Novock bro
thers, John nnd Joe, and Harry She- 
deck, also o f  Yukon, have recently 
purchased land cast o f Spearman, an d ' 
are planning on moving their'families]

Tomorrow Night

“ Ducks,”  a three-act comedy- 
drama will be presented by the senior 
class o f Spearman schools at the 
auditorium tomorrow, Friday night. 
“ Ducks,”  is a real story o f the old- 
time ranch life, which is interrupted 
by the development o f  the oil indus
try. The ;east o f characters includes 
come of the best talent in Spearman 
schools, and show-goers are assured a 
treat tomorrow night.

Hereford Brand Is Sold 
To Nunn-Warren Pub. Co.W. L. Russellmand it. j 
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rnd appliances for this kind o f work. 
Allen’s Tire Shop in Spearman is lo
cated with the Chambers Service 
Station, on north Main street. Effective May 1, 1929, The Here

ford Brand and the Friona Star 
changed ownership, the properties

Dry Goods— Clothing— Shoes— Groceries
Sheriff Wilbanks Warns

Fast Drivers of Autos
having been purchased by the Nunn- 
Warrcn Publishing Company, with 
main offices in Amarillo. David M. 
Warren, o f Pampa, secretary-treasur
er and general manager o f the com
pany, and Attorney 0 . D. Thompson, 
o f  Amarillo, cldsed up the ‘deal Wed
nesday, and the new owners took 
charge at once.

For the time being Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth B. Holman will remain with The 
Brand and lend their assistance to 
the new publishers until the force is 
reorganized and acquainted with 
local conditions. The composing room 
force is unaffected by the change. 
Archer Fullingim, editor o f the Pan
handle Herald has been shifted here 
temporarily to aid with the street 
work until a permanent man Is se
cured.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman purchased 
The Brand from B. F. Guthrie in 
October, 1917. A half interest was 
sold to Walter R. Steckman in 1919, 
and repurchased in 1926. The Star 
was acquired in December, 1926.

The Nunn-Warren Publications 
embrace a string of eleven papers on 
the Plains, and are affiliated with 
other groups o f papers ranging from 
El Paso to Spearman. The organiza
tion is splendidly officered and or-

r chamber o f commerce. I will 
;Ft Worth by Monday or 

— Childress Daily Index, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finley and sons 
I F.vane and Billie were visitors to Bor- 
| ger Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. P .H . Westcrfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Duncan spent 
Sunday in Borger.

Mrs. Bob Taylor, Miss Bernyce 
Eurran and Miss Opal Cline were 
Sunday visitors to Borger.

Bill McClellan, A. H. Word, Ray
mond Jarvis and Billy Jarvis were 
visitors to Borger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowe and 
baby daughter spent the past week 
end in Guymon visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sid O’Keefe and 
daughter Miss Beatrice o f Panhandle, 
were Sundaj* guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson Nichols.

Miss Wilma Woodward and Joe 
Bobaugh o f Meade,

"I take this means of warning the 
public generally that it is unlawful to 
drive any  motor vehicle at a greater 
speed than 20 miles per hour in any 
town in Texas. We have had too much 
speeding in Spearman and unless this 
law is observed more closely in 
Spearman, the speeders will be dealt 
with as it directs. This law applies 
to not only Main street, but all the 
city limits.”  The foregoing is the sum 
and substance o f the sheriff’s notice 
to those who have been making a race 
course out o f the streets o f Spear
man. Speeding is dangerous. Some 
of these days a child will be killed; 
or several people will be injured, per
haps crippled for life in an auto 
wreck. Why not slow down before 
this happens. What’s the hurry any
way.

ICH INTEREST HERE
innouncemont from Mr. Will- 
; president o f  the Burlington 
'that his company intends to 
line in a northwesterly direc- 
[ o f Childress was received in 
in with glad acclaim. It will 
inhered that about two years 
ic was surveyed from  Pampa, 
[Pampa, to a point about ten 
uthoast o f Spearman. The 
s  claimed they found a suit- 
ice to bridge the river, on 
pdation, and that the cost of 
[through the rough Canadian

here as soon as harvest is over.

Crawford Bros., Announce Big
Farm Sale For Tuesday, May 14

Crawford Brothers, who have quite 
successfully operated a dairy and hog 
business in connection with wheat 
farming, on - their lands eight miles 
southeast o f  Spearman for  the pastjJntry would be less on this 

l any they had found. An- 
ent was made at that time 
Burlington would build a 
this country as soon as it 

pleted its south plains line, 
that the time has arrived, 

definite action will be taken 
. A railway from Childress 
nan would be one o f  the 
ng lines in Texas. It would 
into the very heart o f the 

ins wheat belt; would ac- 
an extensive and prosper- 

itock country, would run 
lugh the most productive 
j^ac-Blaiaa.oil and gas fields

three years, announce a big farm sale 
for Tuesday, May 14. Their sale ad 
appears on another page in this issue. 
Crawford Brothers have some o f the 
best milk stock and hogs in the Spear
man country, and their farm machin. 
ery is practically new, and all in good 
shape. Their sale will attract much 
attention. Steffens & Littleton are 
the auctioneers and the sale will be 
clerked by the Fidelity Bank o f Com
merce o f Spearman. The announce
ment o f this big sale by Crawford 
Brothers came as quite a surprise to 
their many friends, all o f whom know 
that the Crawford farms are stocked 
with mighty good dairy cattle and 
hogs nnd that their operations dur
ing the past few years have been 
most successful. However, they re
cently sold their farm lands to Harry 
Shedek o f Yukon, Oklahoma, and 
r.ow will have to seek new quarters. 
To those who are interested in good 
dairy stock, good hogs and good farm 
machinery, this sale will be a most 
interesting event.

C. of C. Signs Committee
Should Get Busy

,________ __________Kansas, were
visiting with friends and relatives in 
Spearman and Gruver, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan and 
son Leonard were up from the Tur
key Track ranch Saturday attending 
to business matters and visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Gossett o f 
Raton, New Mexico, era visiting with 
Mrs. J. P. Gossett and son Hollis, o f 
the Turkey Track ranch on the Cana
dian.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dumas motor
ed to Amarillo Sunday to have their 
little son Billie Bob examined by a 
baby specialist. The baby is in no 
siorious condition but has not been as 
well as he should be.

3n Brothers Sale will close Monday,] 
)on’t lose out on our Bargain Prices-** 
>tock is now on SALE.

ganized,- has had a world o f  experi
ence, and has the resources and 
equipment to give Hereford a paper 
second to none in the Panhandle. The1 
retiring owners express the belief 
that the two publications will grow 
and flourish with the rapid develop
ment o f  this field and will be a source 
o f pride to the citizens o f  this com
munity.— Hereford Brand.

pass on into the great cot- 
of Wheeler, Collingsworth 

ress counties. It will be an 
:er to furnish statistics to 
igton officials setting forth 
that this line o f road will 
>ay big from the very min- 
put in operation. ’ Under 
editions and with the pres-

The party arrived at the scene, 
where a couple.of store buildings had 
been completed and several others 
started. The place was to serve as 
headquarters for  the field work.

Early in the morning o f June 27,Hazel Hurd Players
Delight Big Audienceaiues.

nt that will' increase the 
f tho road ten to twenty

e original F. W. & D. C. 
exline; the great south 
ler recently completed, and 
1 the northwest from  Child- 
i operation, the tonnage

The Hazel Hurd Players made 
their second appearance in Spearman 
on the present six weeks circuit, 
Monday night o f this week, present
ing “ Pardon Me, Governor.”  Pat Pat
terson, comedian extraordinary, play
ed an important part and delighted 
the crowd. On next Monday night 
this splendid company will present 
"Putting It Over,”  by Larry E. 
Johnson. This is a great play and one

1 Big Firm o f Town Builders
Will Sell Lots at Auction

headed toward Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Houston and Galveston would be be
wildering. This vast empire is devel- 
ping rapidly, and when Burlington 
officials make a thorough investiga
tion, they will hasten the construc
tion o f the road. The St. Louis Townsite Company 

is among the many really big con
cerns that o f late are turning their 
attention to the north plains country. 
This company is soon to establish 
headquarters in Spearman. Represen
tatives o f  this company, here recent
ly contracted for  the purchase o f 80 
lots located in the Reaves addition to 
Spearman, o f  C. B. Reaves, and with
in the next few  weeks, so we under
stand, will sell these lots at auction 
sale. Mr. Reaves informs us that this 
company gets all the lots in the first 
two tiers o f  blocks in the Reaves ad
dition, and that the remainder o f  the 
addition is not on the market at the 
present time. Mr. Reaves evidently 
believes in the future o f Spearman, 
else he would not take this property 
off the market at this time. The 
Reaves addition to Spearman is a 
most desirable residential- district. 
Some off the best homes in tho city 
are located out there; several just 
completed and others now under con
struction. The St. Louis Townsite 
Company are highly recommenced as 
town-builders and developers. The 
company is interested in Dalhart and 
Clayton and is making things hum in 
these towns. Spearman is located In 
the most rapidly developing section

the border until danger from the 
Indians was passed.

The Indians have always refused 
to believe that a white man killed the 
chief. They held that it was impos
sible for a rifle to carry a bullet that 
far with sufficient force to kill a man. 
Therefore, the chief was killed by the 
Great Spirit.

Adobe Walls battle marked the end 
o f  the Indian power in the southwest. 
It averted a general massacre and 
although the warfare continued for  a 
long time afterwards, the power was

that will be particularly interesting 
to Spearman folks. On Monday night. 
May 20, the Hazel Hurd Players will J 
present "The Country Boy.”  This! 
latter play Is said to be the knockout I 
o f  the season. ,

H. G. Hastings and Hulin Vernon 
were business visitors to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Leo Dacus has returned from New 
Mexico, where he spent a month or 
more for  the benefit o f his health. He 
is feeling much better now and is!
again at his post at the Morton g a r - ) i “ jr!or “ “ “  miooage. I Louise Helmick, all o f  Pampa, visited

in the J. E. Gerber home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campfleld andthe children are visiting with rela- t  Mrs. Robert Clogston left Monday j 

tives in Centralia, Kansas, this week. *  :*Wj with relatives
Mr. Camplfield, Santa Fe depot agent friends at Wichita. Mr. Clogston
here, is off on a two-weeks vacaUon, nccompanied her to Gage, Oklahoma, 
and they expect to visit the Pacific Mr< and Mrs. w> E phl, „  . 
coast country before returning to chi]dren nre in AbIlene th,a ® e Jk 
Spearman. visiting with relatives and friends.’

W. N. Clausen came from Iowa JAeJf Jvi11 be aW8y from Spearman 
last week to accept a position in the about two weeks- 
clerical department at the Morton Joe Hays came from Los Angeles 
garage. Mr. Clausen takes the place California, Sunday and will risit sev- 
in the Ford organization made vacant eral weeks In the home o f  his parent! 
by the resignation o f  Don Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hays o f  Gruver 
who last week moved with his family, and with friends and relatives in 
to Winnsborro. i Spearman. 1

IF HE GETS THEM

Easy payments are easy for  tho 
man to whom they are paid.— Wo
man’s Home Companion.

, P " 6 , A couuivu,
a in until late in the af- 
inort business session was 
ifternoon, at which W. W. 
s re-elected president of 
Rion. Other officers elect- 
■ H. Frazier, vice presi- 
Lucy Watkins, secretary, 
el*ie Fulbrlght, treasurer, 
iceting o f  the Tri-State 
mention will be held at 
fear from last Sunday.

USUALY YOU HAVEN’T
Prepare lor Harve»l 
Now— Save 25 
50 per cent at tw* 
Sale.

■e you give away a piece o f 
ind, be sure you have it to 
-The American Magazine.

CST. 1004

{development line.

^ Q U A L IT Y  s t o r e .

SILK DRESSES

Choice of our entire stock 
of dresses priced at $10.75 
to $12.50.
Sale Price........ $ 7  9 8

SILK HOSE 1

Our finest Iron Cbd Ho»B 
in. chiffon and servktB 
weight, all colors. 5L95B 
to $2.25 hose, sale price, f l

P air .......................S  1 .6 9 1
— a

WASH DRESSES

Betty Joyce Wash dresses, 
new spring styles, very 
dainty and attractive.
Sizes 14 to 46.
a | c e ................ $ 1 . 6 9

SHOES 1

Ladies’ good, stylish nuffl-1 
bers in broken sizes. 3 to /• ■ 
Values to $6.00, close ootl

Pair.................... $ 2 .9 8 1DRY GOODS

Peter Pan’s ...............39c
Queen Percale...........24c
Sheeting, good grade,
81 -in. brown or bleach
ed, yard ............. 39c
40-inch pillow tubing 
vard........  . ?4 C

SILKS I

and Satins, all desi^l 
shades, washable dyes. •j'| 
to 40 inch widths, $L"I 
g ra d e ,' - j

Y a rd ..................$1.39
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It Pays to Feed Grain
To Heavy Producers

Pastures and other conditions are 
ideal for dairy cows during May and 
June, but even then it pays to fe e d 1 
some grain and protein supplement 
to the heavy-producing cows, accord
ing to  C. E. Rode, dairy extension 
specialists o f  the college o f  agricul
ture. University o f  Illinois. It will 
keep them from losing flesh as fast 
as they otherwise would and will leave 
a lasting effect throughout the next 
lactation period. The grain ration 
that is fed may consist o f  two parts, 
ground corn or barley and one part 
ground oats.

Cows that are producing more than 
a pound o f  butter a day should get 
a pound o f  this grain mixture for, 
every four pounds o f  milk produced, 
daily. Cows that are producing less 
than a pound o f batter a day will get 
along nicely on abundant pasture 
alone. The grass is palatable and 
succulent and supplies protein, min
erals and vitamines.

As the season advances the compo
sition of the common pasture grasses 
changes and the grain mixture should 
be changed accordingly. One popular

ration for a milking herd when grass! 
is plentiful consists o f 200* pounds? 
each o f  ground oats and eommeal, 
and 100 pounds each o f  wheat bran, 
end linseed meal. Sometimes the; 
cornmeal is cut in half and 100 
pounds o f  barley hominy added.

One pound if fed daily for  each, 
four or five pounds o f  milk. A  good 
ration for dry cows ott pasture is 
three to eight pounds daily o f  this: 
Ground oats, wheat bran, and linseed 
meal. 100 pounds each; hominy, corn- 
meal or barley, 100 pounds.

Sp^annan Reporter,

I airline* that Urey create a congestion | o f T U S

.Number 3)1

AMERICANS STILL AIR-SHY ! • £ »«»«  S S J P J S w I nearore character o f  a commun-
° N  LINDBERGH j S f r J & n  S S w J

SIX-CYLINDER MEN

Automobiles don't make the man. 
But they make the impression— The 
American Magazine.

DOUBTFUL START

Perhaps that St. Louis chap who 
was arrested for tossing a block o f 
concrete at a friend was simply try
ing to cement the friendship.— Farm 
JL Fireside.

L.N D B ERC H _AN *.v « ~ * ,  c o m p a n y ^

On the senond anniversary, in M ay, 120 planes ^ ^ " d i c T n o t  have an! j t sets up an athletic standard be- 
o l  Lindbergh’s epochal flight across Modern Italy.■ ‘ third! fore the vouth o f the community. We
the Atlantic. Frederick U  Collins, sirlme in w  I g "  ‘̂ X u t  the modem boy and
w-riting in Woman’s Home Compan-j P iS S ^ ^ d ^ X -e lo p e d ''a ir l in e s  t o t f r f  that is not highly complimentary, 
ion, points out that in these two years « * * * > »  and1 j f whnt the alarmist says is true, it is
Americans have remained air-sh> connect it. m n t x t a y o  -b ?^-nriH i :• that we devote much effort to 
while Europeans have developed air fcy “vhich it ajvertinK their attentions and inter-!
trave. into huge industries. • '' ttl <ent> letters from Lon-1 ests to wholesome sports.
< m e r i « ’& ° b e h h i d ,aU? K ria t -  w  to sever, days. One Brit- j Thcrc nrc many other good reasons.

l ^ U W r t i r t h ^ ^ o n t U ^ I n d  BOOST OUR BASEBALL TEAM j  b £ c  ^11 Enthusiasm in the
applaud the performances o f active ,k»»nrieallv community., A aval cititen asks, rhetorically., ------------------- ---------------
! , . . .  .  t. v. hat :l baseball team really means to

Our a via tore holu -0  o f  the t -  .  , rwr We are inciincd to answer by
r t l  f i n ^ ^ f f ^ e t t  p K  Our 8 town " nth° Ut * ! Swatting the fly is .a  ^ ritoriou s

ties vie with each other in the sire

direction, countless fljes 
year bread to spread their hL ^ I

r J S r a M M f e s j W
■ conditions

THE UBIQUITOUS FLY
JUC IUUUIVU ‘V —

------»- W * . *  a town without a sw> luc „  _ .... .
ise ball team. practice, but swatting the fly s breed-

cnd W uirment o f  air ports. Our con- The season for  America’s favorite j 5ng plac’e is far better. The best way 
versa»jon nHed wi*h tale* o f  provr-j sport approaches— is here m facw. sw*at the fly is to eliminate, in and 
^  bu? «  a r e r e g e A w r iS ^ .  w  d o ! Bu: there seems to be some indiffer-; lal)0at the household, the places where 
not fiv. Americans. ^  in community to the pros-1 jt breedSi and the best time for this

A real orator, remarks one o f  our 
ic-cal friends, is a fellow who can take 
a one hundred word item and give it 
five or six thousand word speech.

F A I R B V R Y

VI Cftliuf. ----
London and Paris annually. More It prorides good. wholesome, cerm-carrying. filthy. ? nn°-vlnK "l) 
half o f  these are Americans, but : musement for a large portion of the >ects can be produced from * small 
thev do not fiv at home. town's citizenry. ; accumulation o f rotting refuse. Ow-

•:ln Germany there are so many It brings to the community much; ing to individual carelessness in t s

breeding- conditions, f o r t h T H  
death dealing power is not »», ,J’| 
ated. It is probable that 40 000/*?l 
annually in the United Stab. *1 
traced directly to infections 
by flies. Than the fly there i 
deadlier obstacle to the redurt;, "I 
the infant death rate. t0uct'«i(r 

The annual war on the flv I 
start early if this pest is not L« 
the spring, summer and fall1 
everybody. Housewives who l  * 
relish fly-specked ceilings andZ* 
their iced tea will superink ? 1 
early clean-up and early ereetiT, 
summer screens. "*

COUNTING AWAY ANCER

Instead o f counting twentm, 
when we are angry, the more'th 
ough way would be to under.* 
ourselves and the conditiona l 
make us angry— Woman’s 
Companion.

A L L  T H E  ADVANTAGES

You may be driving a par.!, 
month car but you can makeai#* 
trian jump just as far as though, 
bed paid cash for it.— The Ame-* 
Magazine.

The "elder they grew the "better they

THE
ONE

REAL
SELF

OILING
. ur Timken Roller Bearing in every

WINDMILL!
The super-oiled Fairbury represents a great advancement in wind
mill construction. The r.ew perfected effing system requires oil only 
once a year. The : cr Timken Roller Bearings running in oil last in
definitely. Noiseless. 1: r.g--«earir.g Helical cut steel gears and pinions 
eliminate friction and internal resistance. T'ne Fairbury will fit any 
tower using a 2-:nch mast pipe. The vane and fan art so constructed 
to catch the slightest wind.

i c< explain these ar.d numerous other superior fea-

Panhandle Lumber Company
Spearman, Texas

Even' morning sees the housewives of the town stand
ing in line waiting for their groceries, later they are 
espied in the act of trudging home burdened with huge 
bundles. Why shouldn't they phone their orders, we’ll 
give them the same fine selection and semce thev
receive now.

BURRAN BROTHERS
CALL 71— AND WE DELIVER

1

ws

Buy a tank full of 
Marland Gas for 
your car. It is a 
high compression, 
clean-burning fuel

that will imbue your automobile with more speed—  
with new excellence of performance. And it costs no 
more than the ordinary grades of gas. Per gallon 1 8 c  
W e sell Super Motor Oil— the assurance of perfect 
lubrication, per q u a r t .............................................2 5  C

Marland Service Station
Chas Darnell, Prop. '  Spearman

M
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se e k  tb e  sign

of th e

RED TRIANGLE

~ ~ T T

La theite^s only one
M A R L A N D
g a s o lin e

and the Red Triangle signs are beckon* 
ing for you to com e try it ^  m. we call 
it the New M arland Gasoline, and we 
know it to be, to the fullest degree, in I 
step w ith motoring conditions today■ JU A

and it’s M -test
naturally a , a  a  for  you m otorists wrouId 
accept no less. L on g fa m ed  for true 
value in  p e t r o le u m  p r o d u c t s ,  the ] 
Marland Companies reach new heights of 
excellence with the introduction o f  this I 
new gasoline, keyed to the times a  a a  ■

y e t  I t  e o s t s  n o  m o r e

for why should the Marland Companies, I 
champions off better fuels and lubricants, j 
make it harder for you to buy the best I 
for your car? We want you  to  try this'  -------J  -----------------------------------------  y.

new gasoline, and when you  drive out I 
o f the station, experience that zest and 
confidence you felt when you r car was 
new. for with new 
Marland gasoline in 
your car. you’ve ar
rived at the heights 
A Seek the sign 
o f  the Red Triangle
today! ^  A .  A . 'a a

N EW  MASfcLAN®,
g a s o lin e ____ - 1

venty-First Year

e c h o e s  Of  t h e  n e w s

Spearni

Charlie Dawes is going to 
at Britain as ambassador. We 

the rules o f  the Court o f St. 
Des are not anything like those 
Ihe United States Senate.
Row a Tacoma, Wash., aviator is 
nning to try and make a non-stop 
I t  over the Pacific ocean from 
bma to Tokyo, Japan. The search-

| squad might as well start to look 
Ihim.
Secretary Stimson has sent for 

Id  Soak,”  his .parrot which suffer- 
lionesomeness when left in the 
[llipines. Maybe the bird could be 
‘ tied to be a White House spokes-

’resident Hoover has sent out an

. . . .  r iu iw u t  pruoaoiy reels bv thin
IJtoê  that a lot o f  people come to 
V/ashlngton just for  the exercise. 
\vA 4.m Ln 8uinff for divorce In the 
West charges that his wife kissed
w L f 0" y Z he«  8h? wanted money 

A  congressman feels pretty imnor.
“ ni U h # reads that he "also enme home from Europe on the 

Hner which carried some movie come-

An astronomer says that the people 
of Mars are probably more interested 
in the residents o f Jupiter than in 
those o f the earth. Maybe Jupiter 
doesn t broadcast sopranos.

It is said that Mrs. Hoover never

HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO
“ Nature’s Repair Shop,”  on tbe banks of the Rio 

Grande, 4  miles below Elephant Butte, boating, fishing, 

hunting; 176 miles from Albuquerque, 127 miles from 

El Paso; Good roads, ideal climate; fast growing town, 

big opportunities.

Spend Your Vacation in this All-Year Pleasure 

and Health Resort

JORDAN INVESTMENT CO.
Hot Springs, N. M.

A Flock Of
CHIX
from the

Spearman Hatchery
— Will keep you scratched out of the hole when dry 

years come. They are as Good as- the Best.

W . Li Davis
South Spearman Owner and Operator

W in With Real Estate
The best, the salest, and surest of all long term invest
ments.

Real estate purchased here now is bound to increase in 
value in the years to come, for we aH agree that Spear
man is a community with a future.

Furthermore your investment is right here where you 
can watch it all the time and can liquidate when neces
sary without loss. .

J. R. COLLARD
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 111

H |
Real Estate Bargains

440 acres, !) miles o f  Texhoma, 160 acres good farm land; 
balance extra good grass, price, $10.00 per acre; $1500.00 
cash; balance easy terms.

640 acres, perfect, all in wheat and barley, all fenced, g°o-| 
well. 13 miles from Spearman, price $32.50 per acre; good 
terms.

*•*••• v»v*»o iviivcUf 74’ Vi n v p  *v t *
acre; $8000 cash; balance easy terms. Will also give 3 years 
lease on 640 acres, all broke, adjoining this land.

320 acres,-14 miles .from Spearman, all in wheat and barley, 
% o f  crop delivered goes to purchaser; price $30.00, per acre, 

good terms.

066 acres, 12 miles o f new railroad, 400 acres in cultivation 
266 acres in pasture, V* o f  crop to purchaser; price $20.00 pel 
acre.

per
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I want to r 
Indeed I ’m gt 
I’ll leave off i 
But it won’t ( 
Oh what! Qh

My hips are 1 
that •

My chin ,has g 
I exercise and 

a chance 
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I ’ve lived on c 
For meats and 
Old watery sor 
When there’s ( 
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I’ve thrived on 
So long that I 
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ting too s 
The pounds ar

See G. KELLEY STOUT, Spearman
............ ,  |  * IT H  M.LAIN .  MeLAlM.

1 kick and I w 
I  play' at golf 
I ’ve taken salts 
Still I keep my

I read magazli 
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I won’t even b 
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And I jump an<
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itv quite largely by the support 
* -  base ball team*

athletic standard be- 
’ the community. V< c 

m the modern boy and 
highly complimentary, 
rmist says is true, it «

and inter-

ECHOES OF THE NEWS len to send fewer has been a beauty parlor patron, and AUTOS CHOSEN FO* 
NOT PERFORMA

That the good old da;

LOOKS 
NCE IN 1929

constitute^ to tl,e"
The president probably fails by this 

a a °*  people come to 
Washington Just for  the exercise? 
w, suin2 for divorce in the
West charges that his wife kissed 
mm only when she wanted money. 
»> hat an affectionate woman!

A congressman feels pretty impor
tant until he reads that he "also 
came ’ home from Europe on the 
liner which carried some movie come- 
dian.

An astronomer says that the people 
oi Mars are probably more interested 
in the residents of Jupiter than in 
those of the earth. Maybe Jupiter 
drtesn t broadcast sopranos.

It is said that Mrs. Hoover never

ficult to maintain this campaign, but 
the time has arrived for  something 
similar to apply to communities such 
us Spearman. It may be worded thus: 
"Let's furnish employment fo r  Spear
man boys and girls in Spearman."

How to do this is the net question. 
Nor is it an easy one to answer. To 
furnish employment to the boys and 
girls o f  Spearman here in . Spearman 
it is necessary for the citizens o f  the 
community to work together to pro
mote the industrial and business as
sets o f the community. We need new

factories, we need more prosperous 
local business, we need to keep Spear, 
man dollar circulating here in Spear
man.

The ultimate goal o f  all our com
munity promotion efforts should be 
to provide Jobs for local boys and 
girls. The community needs the spirit 
and enterprise o f its young people. It 
is unfortunate if we must lose our 
best young blood because there are 
no more local opportunities open to 
the youth o f the community.

gives to a 
It sets up an 

fore the youth of 
hear much about' 
girl that is not 1 '
If what the alarm.*. -- -- --- . .
time that we devote much e Tort t o , 
diverting their attentions and inter . 
ests to wholesome sports.

There are many other good reasons i 
for advocating a baseball club in 
Spearman, but wo feel th n tU ie ic a -  
vanced are sufficient to kindle a little 
more base hall enthusiasm in the 
community. _ _ _ _ _ _

THE UBIQUITOUS FLY

! Swatting the I T is a meritorious 
i practice, but swatting the fly s brted- 

ca’s favonte ! place is f ar better. The best wa> 
■e in fact. |' swat the fly js to eliminate, in and 
>me indiffer- ■ about the household, the places where 
to the pros- jt brce(j!t and the best time for this 
team repre-iwork 0f elimination is at present. A 
at it is time I spring cleaning is worth more 
lake off this lban a [ot 0f summer swatting, 
o f value t o , Exposed garbage and filth in gen- 

e following' ] represent the most prolific fly-
I breeding spots. Millions o f these 

wholesome | ccrm-carrying, filthy , annoying in- 
Drtion o f the vects can be produced from a small 

accumulation of rotting refuse. Ow- 
individual carelessness in this

to Charlie Dawes is going to 
Eat Britain as ambassador. We 
[e the rules o f the Court of St. 
hes are not anything like those 
the United States Senate.
Bow a Tacoma, Wash., aviator is 
fining to try and make a non-stop 

over the Pacific ocean from 
fbma to Tokyo, Japan. The search- 
I squad might as well start to look 
■him.
secretary Stlmson has sent for 
Id Soak,”  his.parrot which suffer- 
lonesomeness when left in the 
llipines. Maybe the bird could be 
tned to be a White House spokes-

p-resldent Hoover has sent out an

mobiles were selected for  what they 
could do on the hills and how long 
they would last have passed without 
boing noticed, has been discovered by 
II. I. Phillips, humorist, who has just 
made his annual trade-in o f what ho 
thought was a pretty good car until 
the neighbors began to look conde
scendingly at it from the inside o f 
their shiny new sedans.

“ A few years ago choosing a new 
machine was a serious and important 
undertaking,”  Phillips writes in The 
American Magazine. Not so many 
years back a man had to be wary. 
It was considered proper precaution 
after becoming interested in a car, to 
look up owners o f the same make and 
find out whether it would always run, 
how dependable it was in cold wea
ther and whether it would go up hill 
unassisted.

“ Performance was the big item. 
Body lines, trimmings and color were 
relatively unimportant. What a buyer 
wonted to know first o f  all was: 
‘When I go out in it, what are the 
chances o f getting back?’

“  ‘Is it any good on the hills’ was

and powder, Why a beauty parlor 
now?

American hens are being sent 
abroad, says a headline, which should 
be a warning to the tired business 
man to be a little more careful if he 
visits Paris this year.

What a difference whether Mrs. 
Gann, Vice-President Curtis’ sister, 
sits on the right or on the left o f the 
Ambassador, so long as she gets to 
the party?

Major Segrave, who drove his 
racing car at a speed o f  231.30 miles 
an hour, recently at Daytona, Fla., 
has announced his retirement from 
the racing game, 'being fearful per
haps that he might keep on until he 
reaches a dangerous speed.

One sure thing: The Daughters o f 
the Revolution down in Mexico, will 
not be a very exclusive set.

More than 25,000,000 people in 
the United States will observe day
light saving, says a statistics report.

LL TEAM

rhetorically, 
lly means to 
:o" answer by 
n without a COUNTING AWAY WE INVITE MR. AND MRS. HOBART DICK

Instead o f counting twi 
when we are angry, the mo 
ough way would be to Un. 
ourselves and the cor.ditii 
make us angry.— Woman’: 
Companion.

To Have Dinner at

THE D. C. D. CAFE 

Sunday, May 12. 1929

Read the Spearman Reporter— you may be next,

“ Nature’s Repair Shop,”  on the banks of the Rio 

Grande, 4 miles below Elephant Butte, boating, fishing, 

hunting; 176 miles from Albuquerque, 127 miles from 

El Paso; Good roads, ideal climate; fast growing town, 

big opportunities.

Spend Your Vacation in this All-Year Pleasure 

and Health Resort

ALL THE ADVANTAGES

You may be driving a pay-h 
month car but you can make a pj 
trian jump just as far as thong 
had paid cash for it.— The Air 
Magazine.

iigm, saving, says a statistics report. 
But the night clubs get it all in the 
end, anyway.

A scientists tells us the average 
man speaks about 12,000,000 words 
a year. There must be more bachelors 
'.hun we supposed.

A shorthand expert says that Am
ericans talk much more rapidly than 
they did twenty years ago. This 
probably can be accounted for thru 
the fact that twenty years ago install
ment house collectors were practical
ly unknown.

The German scholar who 3ays 
American have little to worry about 
should have been here the'other day 
when Col. Lindbergh was overdue a 
few  hours.

Airplane models.are tested in a 
wind tunnel. They might get a dandy 
tryout in the Senate chamber.

Hooper, Nebraska, has gained the 
'ruputatlon o f being the town where 
everyone minds his own business. 
What a lonesome place the depot 
platform in that town must be.

Florida is reported striving for re
form in drinking and gambling. It 
lias a very good formula— it sends 
the offenders home and keeps their 
money.

Walter Chrysler is planning to 
build the tallest building in the

■.unity much

driven to i t
“ Today performance is taken for 

granted. The assumption, generally 
speaking is that all automobiles will 
do what is expected o f  them and that 
at no time will a man have to get out 
and walk back a few miles for  a far
mer an two oxen. In these modern 
days a buyer doesn’t ask how good 
the car is, but, ‘What other color 
scheme have you?’ and ‘Haven’t you 
something more dazzling’ ? ”

Complete Funeral Service 
For a Moderate Charge

When bereavement comes, cost need not enter 
into consideration of an impressive burial ser
vice. Wilson Funeral Homes offer complete 
distinctive funerals efficiently executed at most 
reasonable rates. Automobile ambulance ser
vice; Lady attendant. Telephone 44.

Wilson Funeral Homes
Spearman

on ly  one

M A R L A N D
g a s o lin e

JORDAN INVESTMENT CO

GETTING ACQUAINTED

Lindbergh may not have introduc
ed aviation. But he introduced avia
tion to us.— Woman’s Home Compan. 
ion.A Flock Of

CHIX
from the

Spearman Hatchery

W HAT PROFIT?

Why be always talking about 
profits? The man who hustles for 
profits in this world will get his loss 
in the next.— Farm & Fireside.and the Red Triangle signs are beckon

ing for you to com e try it a  a . a .  we call 
it the New M arland Gasoline, and we 
know it to be, to the fullest degree, in 
step with m otoring conditions today a  a

NEW MODEL CHILDREN

Every child is himself and nothing 
is gained by trying to standardize 
children and infancy.— Woman’s
Home Companion.

A GOOD HABIT 

TO EAT AT

JO E’ S C A FE
NEARLY EVERYONE ELSE DOES 

GOOD COFFEE

JOBS FO R THE LOCAL
BOYS AND LOCAL GIRLS

“ Keep the Boy on the Farm.”
All o f our readers have heard this 

slogan hundreds o f times. A  few  
years .ago an intensive and extensive 
cajnpkJga along this line was waged 
throughout the agricultural areas 
o f  the entire nation.

Economic forces have made it dif-

dorsement o f a certain brand of 
cigarettes.

Charles G. Dawes is reported slat
ed fo r  ambassador to Great Britain. 
Charles’ “ understanding”  pipe may 
yet find a resting place in the Tower 
o f London.' »

Night tennis is not new, but Balti-. 
more ih believed .to be the first cty 
to provide illuminated public courts 
for  devotees of. the game.

Now the debunkers are after dear 
old Ben.Franklin, who is accused o f 
inventing the harmonica.

A hairdressers’  convention in New 
York voted to design the new coif
fure for  the Statute o f  Liberty. The 
next step would be to give the flapper 
a permanent wave.

The people who have been worry
ing about what to do with the old 
razor blades can turn their attention 
to a new and pressing problem—  
what will Coolidge do with that silk 
hat in Northampton?

A  Florida rooster has just licked 
an eagle. Doubtless this is symbolic 
o f what business docs to poetic flights 
o f  fancy.

Commissioners o f Clay county, 
Kansas, have just ruled that*no per
son owning a motor car or dog shall

•Will keep you scratched out of the hole when dry 

ars come. They are as Good as- the Best.

W . L. Davis
Owner and OperatorSouth Spearman

naturally a . .a a . for  you m otorists would 
accept no less. L on g fa m ed  for trup 
value in  p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t s ,  the 
Marland Companies reach new heights of 
excellence with the introduction o f  this

I
new gasoline, keyed to the times a . a  a

Advanced Engineering 
in the New 612The best, the safest, and surest of all long term invest

ments.

Real estate purchased here now is bound to increase in 
value in the years to come, for we aH agree that Spear
man is a community with a future.

Furthermore your investment is right here where you 
can watch it all the time and can liquidate when neces
sary without loss.

Y ou  will find the same principles o f  
modem design and advanced engineer* 
ing in the new M odel 612 that distin
guish the larger Graham-Paige sixes and 
eights. W e  invite you to examine, the 
612 for surplus value, and to make your 
own comparisons.’

* / f  ,  A ?  - 6 -  y

receive help from the county. A dog, 
o f  course, is not a necessity.

I&AAAAMvet it costs no more WAILS OF THE FAT

I want to reduce if I can, if I can 
Indeed I ’m gonna reduce!
I’ll leave off my food 
But it won’t do no £ood 
Oh what! Qh what is the use?

My hips are too fat. I must remedy 
that

My chin .has grown into two.
I exercise and dance, still I  hope for 

a chance
To find something that is new.

I've lived on a diet, ’ till I could fight 
For meats and candies so rare.
Old watery soup is not worth a whoop 
When there’s cream and cake to com

pare.

I ’ve thrived on potatoes and beans 
So long that I love them both dearly 
But I’ve cut them both out, I’m get

ting too stout
The pounds are piling on yearly.

I kick and I walk, I roll and,I twist! 
I play at golf like the boys.

J. R. COLLARDfor why should the Marland Companies} - 
champions o f  better fuels and lubricant?) 
make it harder for you to buy the bes* 
for your car? We want you  to  try this| 
nevt* gasoline, and when you  drive on! 
o f  the station, experience that zest and 
confidence you felt when you r car was 

for with new ^ , , ^ , ^ 1 -  -
Marland gasoline in j

Real Estate— Loans— Insurance
C«r illustrated is Model 612, six cylin
der. five passenger, two door Sedan

at factory, special 
equipment extra.

Real Estate Bargains
new 440 acres, 9 miles o f  Texhoma, 100 acres good farm land: 

balance extra good grass, price, $10.00 per acre; $1500.00 
cash; balance easy terms.

640 acres, perfect, all in wheat and barley, all fenced, good 
well. 13 miles from Spearman, price $32.50 per acre, go d 
terms.

0^3 acres, 4 miles from Gruver, 600 acres in wheat. 143 acres 
in pasture, new hduse, well; windmill, granary, barn, all *enced 
and cross fenced, % o f  crop to purchaser Price $35.00 per 
acre: $8000 caBh: balance easy terms. Will also give 3 year

I ’ve taken salts till it makes me waltz 
Still I keep my avoirdupois.

I read magazines that say leave off

BECK M OTOR COMPANY
Phone 32 Spearman, Texas

N E W  M A M E A N U

g a so lin e  A A * See G. KELLEY STOUT, Spearman
WITH McLAIN .  McLAIH.

____________  ^Read the Reporter every week.
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“ This Is
cviw untuuii i---- -mer fashions. “ Let him do his worst,

I is the slogan that prevails »n all the 
style centers and the designers go 
right ahead, producing sleeveless 
gowns and'brimless hats. Accessories 
to Summer costumes also pay little 
heed to the sun, says Woman’s Home

'himbleM o f Protein Per Day 
Is Proper Diet For Baby Chick
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( “ Had your thimbleful o f protein 
[day," will become the popular in. 
Irrogation in the poultry yard be- 
fceen baby chicks following the re- 
Int announcement by the poultry 
department o f  Purina Mills that a 
jiimbleful o f feed, high in protein, 
iould constitute the chick’s daily 
jonu.
[This new contribution to poultry 
htrition knowledge came about un- 
kpectedly and more or less accident. 
By, specialists in the department de* 
[are. “ For generations,”  they soy, 
born and oats have been accepted 
tandard ration for  baby chicks. Corn 
hd oats o f  course are high in cor- 
[hydrates and low in protein.”  
[These specialists began wondering
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*'• ~W3d Orchids" Is Fascinating

Rock Island
TRACTOR

TOWN TALK
By P_ P.

HANDSOME

HARRY

S A Y S :

Come on. folks, lets tik e s walk 
down the street atsd see w is t  the na
tives o f  the Tillage are doing and get 
a  line cp  on the latest scandals.—  
Well, we don’t  have to go far to bear 
something unnsnal as well as alias
ing. fo r  S. B. Hale was down town 
one morning last week before eight 
o’clock and was sweeping o f  the 
sidewalk in front o f the Hale Dmg 
store, and at the same time C- W. 
Smith o f  the Variety store was do
ing a modern version o f  the o li fash
ioned jig  right eat on -tie  street.' 
Snrely there’s some arista to- about- 
this, but that’s what t ir y  thid zs .—  
Let’s stop in the crag store a few. 
minutes, say, look, there's Lucille 
Beck and Charlotte Chester drinking 
malted milks again. How they can 
eat and drink so much and keep o f :  
the avoirdupois is more than we can 
figure ocL They should make their 
method public for  the benefit o f  their 
more unfortunate sisters— I m et! 
Henry Waldorp in the postoffice get
ting the mail for the McN'ibb Land 
Company. He said while Miss Opal 
Cline and H. B. Towe were arguing 
a pout who was going after the mail 
he slipped out and came himself. • 
— That reminds us that Mr. Towe 
ras never bought us that Coco Cola 
he promised when we brought his car 
license from Hansford for him. But 
people will forget,— Say. but isn't 
Miss Burran and Mr. Buchanan mak
ing the city hall ground look nifty. 
The Panhandle Lumber force and R. 
W . Morton garage must be trying to 
keep up with them, for one day this 
week we saw with our own eyes. D. 
W. Holland carefully watering a 
tiny lawn with nothing on it but a 
few rocks. But he says just a little 
time and it will be covered with the 
best grass in the Panhandle (Lumber 
yard, we presume.>— And everybody ,
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“The time o f year is approaching for the regular spring 
pest, the house fly, to make his appearance. Get a head 
start on him by putting up new screen windows and 
doors and fixing up the old ones.”

For Graduation
give a Victor Portable talking machine to 
the boy or girl. It is a gift that will last 
and never grow old.

Get one to take with you on vour vaca
tion this summer.

Full line of Rock Island 
Implements and Tools 
in stock here . . .

We have just received this week a large 
screen doors and windows and screen wire. 
Make your home Fly-Free.

TRUE TAGG PAINT— 100 PER CENT PURE

ARTHUR OWENNew Victor and Columbia Records

Pickering Lumber Co.
Builders of Homes

Harry Dumas, Manager Spearman

Harbison Furniture 
Company

Spearman Dealer
North o f  Harbison Furniture Company

ui.pr<
have
famil The Combine You Need

Is Found in the Complete Nichols & Shepherd Lint ns Red Tag
is YOUR PROTEl

cnot

Quality Merchandise at Low Cost

W HENEVER you see tl 
red “O. K. that Coin 

tached to the radiator cap ol 
you know that it represents 
quality and value. This tag 
the car to which it is attacl 
thoroughly reconditioned i 
“O. K.” by expert mecha: 
genuine parts for all replacer 
are in the market for a go 
come in. We have an unusu 
lection of used cars taken h 
our prices and terms are i 
low. Come in today!

-Mcr.ois ~ site para Company offers a 
complete lice 0f combines— that 
gives the grain farmer a complete 
range of selection. Five basic models 
make up this line, with many other 
combinations o f headers, separators 
and windrow pick-ups, from which 
you can select the combination of 
fceaaer and thresher sixe that is suit- 
•ed to your farm, your crop and your 
tractor.
In addition to the complete range of 
sizes, y o u  get these threshing fea
tures: The Feeder House o f Big Ca
pacity that will handle the grain and 
iced it.

The Big Cylinder is the famous Big

Linender °f ^  ^  R'Ver Special 
The Man Behind the Gun, is an ex- 
elusive M S  feature, that has saved 
millions of extra bushels o f grain for 
farmers.
The Steel Winged Beater, and three 
additional beaters to thresh the straw 
Straw Carriers and Fans that keep 
the strap spread out and loosened 
With both Rough and Recleaners, 
served by oversize elevators, the 
jrrain »  always properly cleaned.
1 0f construction

P°wer ° f  Big motors, that 
and b a d ^  raach,Ber>' in K°°d grain

tL1'«tr.dL F^ me o f ,kot riveted steel 
ĥe rou* h hauling.

'i th  Ro!ilPBA lnCf<i on Bi*  Wheels with Roller Bearings, it hauls easily
i f *  fr° m objections! side draft.

InS°t Iron, rust-resistinsr fo r  
all sheet metal parts. K IOr
luhririr2*1*  ^hrioation that makes, lubncation sure and fast.
f i£ e ^ ? l d E<lu'PPed— Weatherproof hbre pulleys on mam belt drivers.

^ S a a r a n s t s

combine iTbufl\° V  t o e ^ c h o L  
Shepard standard o f  quality buildin*

THE NICHOLS
A SHEPARD LINE 

Model A  10’— 12’ 
Model B 10’— 12’—W 
Model C 15’
Model D 16 H ’—20' 
Model E 20’

Wind rowers and Wind
row Pick-Ups for *0 
sizes.

are a few  examples
o f  outstanding valuesAlso threshers 4 sixes 

Tractors 4 sizes 
Corn Picker-Huskers 

Se* u> for Complrt* 
Information.

1928 CHEVROLET TRUCK
4-speed transmission, motor re
cently thoroughly overhauled. 
If you want a used truck for 
harvest it will pay you to  buy
this truck a t --------—  $350.00

“ With An OK That Count.

CHEVROLET COUPE, 1927
Motor thoroughly recondition
ed. This car in “ tip-top shape.
Priced a t ----------~• $290.00

“With An OK That Count.

1928 CHE'
Mechanical 
finish like 
new. This ca 
care. ’ Only . 

“With An <

CHEVROLET COACH— 1927
Finish and paint shines like 
new. Tires good. Motor rebored, 
honed, .new pistons, and new 
seat covers. This car exception
ally good look in g -------$300.00

"With An OK That Count.’

Nichols & Shephard Co.
In Continuous Business Since 1848

competent mediani^ read^to V  S? earman- aI chine. ready to service your m

Raney and Crawford

CHEVROL
192:

Heavy duty 
ed and new ; 
ish in excell 
Cheap at — 

“ With An <

1927 MODEL FORD COUPE
Motor in good condition, tires 
good, finish exceptionally good. 
Priced l o w ______________ 12.50Come In and Look Us Over

“The Better You Know Us, the Better You Will Like Us”

: Prompt Delivery Service
Phone 27  Elevator Row

’With An_OK That Count.’

McClellan Chevrolet Con
Spearman, Texas

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y ,  S A T I S F A C T I O N  A N D  H O N E S

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
this week—-for cash only

Coffee, Schillings C5f
*1 n n n n i l  n a n  f n v l c

Baking Powder £j*||can 27c
Assortment Fruits, 2 1-2 cans, 3 for

Apples, Peaches, Apricots, Cherries 73c
Post Toasties, large package l ie
Dill Pickles, 2 1 -2  can 17c
Shortening, Parity, 8-lb. pail $1.16



are a few  examples 
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USED C A R S
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not oiOyJeon*Wer*Uon in the pUnning of Sum- 
Mis with in-1 mer fashion*. "Let him do hb worst. 
Tested a mood} is the slogan that prevails in all the 
-also- for this'style center* and the designers go 
rene* of Java-: right ahead, producing sleeveless 
t  handled. At : gowns and«brimless hats. Accessories 
r«r$ darinp a) to Sommer costumes also pay little 
pies, he has, heed to the sun. says Woman s Home 
e sack a point) Companion.
> the arms o il "W ith the sleeveless white sports 
« t .  • dress, the smartest stimen will dis-
rer, :: s  Greta dain the shelter o f a wide brimmed 
Tty and extra-: Min hat and return to plain or print- 
; male this; ed silk kerchiefs twisted about the 
aatic offering*! head for playing in the sun. Shoes 
rd to s'-ss- ' are to be in keeping with this back-
----------- i to-nature effect and will be very sim-
ORST." pie and gay. Sometimes they are
ION SLOGAN —erelv flat-heeled sandals o f brightly 

! colored kid. Woven leather in two 
fives a hit of • color effects or  in sunburn tones is

also smart,”  the articlTTZT''
“ This is a..eason of ? „ ^ l  

usual combinations" in hj
and in accessories. ft
bands or trimmings in two'1” ' 1 
contrasting colors * re 
when they echo the colon V  
frock and natural c o lo L 1 
makes a pleasing bi-i!ore<i ft, 
these effects. Felt* howmr“SM 
smart as it has always beer! 
brimmed styles. oeCasion »H  
bined with straw. 1

“5 aR?„arc ‘casual in the 
rough silk or colored linen ,5 )
**."£ Trfi8rV * en sometim's di '  ed by oddly shaped little 
avoid kaleidoscopic effect 
to match bags with shoes 
ally means brown and white „ V 
and white. * or *

Rock Island
TRACTOR
SANDERS DISC PLOW

— sold on three 
years’ time.

nil line of Rock Island 
nplements and Tools 

stock here . . .

RTHUR OWEN
Spearman Dealer

North o f  Harbison Furniture Company
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"himbleful o f Protein Per Day 
Is Proper Diet For Baby Chick

j “ Had your thimbleful o f  protein 
■day,”  will become the popular In- 
(rrogation in the poultry yard be- 
ieen  baby chicks following the re- 
Int announcement by the poultry 
Fcpartment o f  Purina Mills that a 
himbleful o f feed, high in protein, 
hould constitute the chick’s daily 
|cnu.
f This new contribution to poultry 
litrition knowledge came about un- 
xpectedly and more or less accident. 
Uy, specialists in the department de- 

gore. “ For generations,”  they say, 
torn and oats have been accepted 
ipndard ration for baby chicks. Corn 
hd oats o f  course are high in car- 
phydrates and low in protein.”
' These specialists began wondering

about this corn and oat ration. They 
knew that the chicken before it was 
domesticated, fed while young on 
worms and bugs— protein. “ What’s 
wrong with nature’s way o f  handling 
baby chicks? Possibly nature had 
some reason for this method that 
man has overlooked,”  they asked 
themselves.

A little study on the part o f these 
scientific research men brought out 
the well known fact that calves re
ceive colostrum, the cow’s first milk, 
which Is high in protein. The baby 
chick’s first food, injestcd yolk, is 
«5 per cent protein. The baby chick 
doubles its initial weight in about 
twelve days consuming only about 
two and one half times its initial

HANDSOME

HARRY

S A Y S :
The time o f year is approaching for the regular spring 

pest, the house fly, to make his appearance. Get a head 
start on him by putting up new screen windows and 
doors and fixing up the old ones.”

We have just received this week a large shipment of 
screen doors and windows and screen wire.
Make your home Fly-Free.

TRUE TAGG PAINT— 100 PER CENT PURE

Pickering Lumber Co.
Builders of Homes

Harry Dumas, Manager Spearman

Weight o f. feed. Since i the. baby chick 
consume* so little:feed during those 
first twelve days— a thimbleful each 
day— Is only reasonable to assume 
that much o f this must be protein be
cause the chick is at this time making 
heavy growth. All that it consumes 
is going to make bone, muscle, blood 
and feathers.

Delving still farther Into this realm 
o f  nutrition— highly interesting study 
that it proved to be— they found that 
protein in the ration is a growth fac
tor. Leave out protein and growth at 
onco is halted. Add protein and 
growth is accelerated, A  study of 
different animals revealed the fact 
that the rate o f  growth in animals is 
more rapid where the mother’s milk 
is high in protein. These specialists 
found that the rabbit’s milk contains 
X5.5 per cent protein. It requires 
only six days for the young rabbit to 
double its weight. The sows milk is 
6 per cent protein. It requires the 
young pig fourteen days to double its 
initial weight. The same facts were 
brought out in the-study o f  the dog, 
sheep, goat, horse and man. The same 
was found to apply to the baby chick 
■—a need o f a high percent o f pro
tein in the ration from the very first.

These findings on the part o f these 
research men o f course exploded the 
theory that baby chicks should not be 
fed a protein ration due to the possi
bility o f what some term “ protein 
poisoning.”  These laboratory studies 
showed that the baby chick is more 
apt to suffer from protein starvation 
than from protein poisoning.

These research studies definitely 
establish two facts. First that a baby 
chick can consume only a very limit
ed amount o f feed daily— one-fourth 
o f  an ounce, or about one thimbleful. 
Second, that the baby chick’s feed  
should be high in animal protein on 
the very order o f  feed that nature 
furnished all young birds in the days 
before civilized man entered an era 
o f domesticating birds for his use. 
In milk products, meat scraps, wheat 
germ, alfalfa leaf meal and other in
gredients these scientists discovered 
by experiment the feed exactly need
ed for the baby chicks.

Highly interesting is the fact that 
with this recent discovery o f a better 
way to feed, baby chicks that state 
experiment stations are verifying 
these truths. At Nebraska seven ra
tions were fed baby chicks. The one 
containing 20 per cent protein gave 
the best results. The California sta
tion also in its experiments verifies 
the fact that a baby chick should be 
fed a .high protein ration and one 
that is easily digestible. Even the 
most critical feel that this now dis
covery in baby chick feeding may be 
as far reaching and as important as 
the discovery some seven years ago 
o f the keeping qualities of vitamin D 
in cod-liver oil when mixed with com
mercial feeds.

The old idea that baby chicks 
should be fed a ration o f corn and 
oats alone is now a bit o f theory fit 
for the ash can. What is true is sim-

is  Red Tag
is  Y O U R  P R O T E C T IO N

W HENEVER you see the Chevrolet 
red “O. K. that Counts” tag at

tached to the radiator cap of a used car— 
you know that it represents outstanding 
quality and value. This tag means that 
the car to which it is attached has been 
thoroughly reconditioned and checked 
"O. K.” by expert mechanics — using 
genuine parts for all replacements. If you 
are in the market for a good used car, 
come in. We have an unusually wide se
lection of used cars taken in trade—and 
our prices and terms are exceptionally 
low. Come in today!

CHEVROLET COACH— 1927
Finish and paint shines like 
new. Tires good. Motor rebored, 
honed, .new pistons, and new 
scat covers. This car exception
ally good look in g -------$300.00

“ With An OK That Count*

1927 MODEL FORD COUPE
Motor in good condition, tires 
good, finish exceptionally good.
Priced lo w ______________ $2.50

"With An OK That Count."

1928 CHEVROLET TRUCK
4-speed transmission, motor re
cently thoroughly overhauled. 
If you want a used truck for 
harvest it will pay you .to buy
this truck a t -------------$350.00

"With An OK That Count.

CHEVROLET COUPE, 1927 
Motor thoroughly recondition
ed. This car in “ tip-top ’ shape.
Priced a t ----------- $290.00

"With An OK That Count. 
uSc;G7SNMI t

1928 CHEVROLET COACH
Mechanical condition perfect, 
finish like new, tires almost 
new- This car has had excellent
ca re .' O n ly __________ $490.00

“With An OK That Count.”

CHEVROLET CABRIOLET 
1927 MODEL

Heavy duty tires, motor rebor
ed and new parts installed, fin
ish in excellent condition.
Cheap a t ___________ $375.00

“With An OK That Count.”

McClellan Chevrolet
Spearman, Texas

Company

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y ,  S A T I S F A C T I O N  A N D  H O N E S T  V A L U E

f P j m m
■

_______________  ____ ■&*; ------ — I
V. '

>
. Je t'.

ply this, that the baby chick with its 
small .capacity for  food and It’s need 
for  protein feed can use only one- 
fourth o f  an ounce o f feed, one thim
bleful, per day. It should be high in 
protein. The popular baby chick re
frain now will be, "Had your thimble
ful o f Protein today?”

ASTRONOMERS FIND USE
FOR DESPISED HOUSE FLY

The much-swatted house fly, gen
erally rated as the most worthless in
sect in the world, has found a useful 
job  at last. He is helping astron
omers, Dr. Abbot o f the Smithsonian 
Institute has announced to a group 
o f astonished congressmen in Wash
ington.

Dr. Abbott, says Woman’s Home 
Companion, told his hearers that 
without the house fly, the astrono
mers would never have been able to 
measure the heat o f the stars, a 
process which is considered an impor
tant development in science. At 
Mount Wilson observatory, taking the 
temperature o f stars has only recent
ly been done successfully. “ The heat 
was collected with a hundred-inch 
telescogce quipped with an instrument 
made from the wings o f  a fly,”  said; 
Dr. Abbott. "So delicate are the 
instruments that the wings o f  a sin
gle hou$e fly are sufficient to make 
a dozen o f them.”

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist. Will be in Spear- 
rian, at offices' o f " Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, May 29, 1929. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

Number 22

Mother’s 
D a y  ; 

Specials
One large assembly of wash fabrics in printed broad
cloths and Peter Pan ginghams, printed dimity and 
flaxons. Values up to $3.95, a t ............................$2.00

Among our beautiful selections for mother you will find 
lovely silk and leather bags, handkerdhiefs, hose, lin
gerie, dresses and other things too numerous to men
tion.

Our new assortment of ladies’ and misses’ shoes is the 
latest word in footwear.

See our beautiful line of men’s dress shirts, vests, half 
hose and ties.

Spearman Dry Goods Co.
“ If It’» New We Have It”

AUCTION
SALE

WE WILL SELL FOR

= CRAWFORD BROS.
At their farm, eight miles south and two miles east of Spearman, on

Tues., May 14th
BEGINNING AT 10 :00  O’CLOCK A. M. THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY

,12 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE

One purebred Jersey cow  six years old. 
Tw o purebred Jersey cows four years old 
Three purebred Jersey cows 3 years old. 
One purebred Jersey cow  two years old, 

due to freshen May 15. •
One purebred Durham cow  five years old 
One purebred Durham heifer 2 years old.

One Holsten cow, four years old.
One purebred Jersey heifer, coming 

yearling.
One purebred Jersey heifer calf, three 

month old.
All of the above cows are heavy milkers; 
Will give from four to five and one-half 
gallons of milk per day when fresh, and 
most of them'are bred to freshen in Sep
tember and October. ^
Four head of good steer calves. **

13 head of hogs, weight
14 head of hogs, weight 
14 head shoats, weight about 80  pounds 
3 brood sows.
1 pure-bred Poland China boar.

FARM MACHINERY

One 9-foot Sanders One-Way.
One 3J4 in. Emerson-Brantingham 

gon with grain box.
Qne narrow-guage 55-bushel grain box. 
One 3-bottom, 14-inch moleboard Case 

plow.
One large bench vice.
One 1924 Model Ford.
One Cream Separator, 740-pound 

capacity. „  if 1 .

TERMS:— On amounts of ten dollars and under, cash. On amounts of more than 
$10.00, sixty days time will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security, 
bearing 10 per cent interest. Five per cent discount for cash.

Steffens & Littleton
CRAWFORD BROTHERS, 

Owners
AUCTIONEERS

—  • i  r .
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THEN IT'S STTOCIXESSANY CIVIC CU iB  nr a cnamiirter; ‘tus if  ync are. -dc- lce* akosg hew-; tW  rW  -
T W r _____ . . urc srtenc r-nmmirte*- zw'c-rinrz is r e t  by a  chnxjft.
m -  'fC” 1*  f*  I f  asked i-y the Cjuumstt tp {ttt xj-tj w v  _• . ,

Toa d» came, eonse last. yi-cr pjotuot rejrardmr «nme jnnw»r- J* Sang *-

«u zk  e f  e v a a j .  - j— g Aftr -  ihe aseeuar taB * * " «  re=n>f rx-v
I f  yes da xrteac a m etin g . s verjT.se hi>v things oapic te he '̂*au 5

faah  w itt the work o f  the twicers S;>ne .  J - X * *  3  gtvea. ted: ------- „  ---- ------------------------ —  --
« d  « k e r  ru, „ . k „  *  hetag waster or PBTrwftnaemt o f  chBdres weakens has settled down in America.

Newer ™ _ _  3  ahsaiu jd y  Kr>»'-ows whmh make a hjg noise ant yeifif and hcSds iwisSXBM and re- Demonstrating his theory that the
at ojfioe— n  a  easier reressarj; he: wher tenet mem Pen ac'rmr.pbsh nottm f- v  rtmeav—f ir m  i  F;res>df. amphibian plane, which can land

t f  criticize taan u  do things. roZ t r  th er sieeves ant v iiu nrij. c r - ^ h e t  ns banquets art- giver sa; ------------------------------------  either on water or land, is the most
Otft I f  yoo jkre b k  lociDcaaad ‘ st&a&ik- us* iherr tinlirr sc* iwir ttwz- *** ■tssnciiitsnr: 25 osam *j>c d«*>£< 1

_̂_______________ I_______ ;_____  TM*il T/. it.
r*an,-t tsi. j o t  i  tan jarc  a r ie :  cr- 

tt l  a i  are so ld
Thin, swear ync've heer cheat!-;

Number]
REAL ESTATE MEN SELL LAND 

------- FROM PLANES’ SAYS SIKORSKY
Thrift »  a Sne s a i :  in a man. bat -------

it eat be overdone-— The Americas Selling real estate from airplanes 
Mapaxme. i i* one o f  the latest uses to which sky

------------------------------------  craft have been put, according to
SPARE THE ROD Igor Sikorsky, famous Russian master

o f the air. who since the revolution
Van .-a.falilittra in A moPlPfi

STILL EMANCIPATING

£

The u roc  ho pv: a titaet. dotV

c ; . t ;  » ».c* ui uuu, w v**. Mi-,.
useful for commercial purposes, Sik-

-------  oitsky pointed out in the American
it  the las: sit years a million elec-; Slagatine that his proposed produc

er refrigerators have been install- t » n  for 19S9 has been practically ab- 
.. but tha: leaves nineteen rtdhrn sorbed. Of the 100 amphibians plan- 
■tnes yet t »  bs provided.— Woman's red for this year, the navy will re- 

' :  mpanifn. ctive SO. Realty men in the West

PRETTY COSTLY

Loneliness U thT^nVe tk. c I 
sys for  his freedom. 
tie pnee everyone nav» /«* ta« il ess.—The American

INDECISION
The hungry ass whn . 

™jdway between t J ' M
while trying to decide "hick r* 
has a million human count * 0 *t| 
Farm & Fireside. UnterP»rq

I little  Fire Yon Leave 
I May Leave You Little
t For complete protection against the £re hazard, invest 
! in a pobq.- today.

Ir £&Lf.c r-r. sis i :  jjpeatkecV
*ati .iifc, refesfc.

•if you  trt- uor resape f n  rr
M  tssiirarKtL.

1̂  ywa uusfz a hiE fo r  v:-ix
tiUSSs. 0021^ P*TT.

I f  y o z  t  hsl: a fter yacVe
' —̂ 5* ^esipr frnai tit*- ^ssccatrhzL

^ssraritraoi; h rv  : 
Cftn t itz i j y tl ; hxr if  n  o:»esr': b irr

NOTICE TO LASD  OWNERS

Sti’rliair

aai»v uv. asvsutt uicu iu mv »» wow
where distances are great and devel
opm ent can be seen in their entirity

___  only from the air, are the next heav-
>. Jacks*n. Bert E. 5es: buyers. A number o f  wealthy 

'zmes L. Rnzrk and I_ G. ^ tTL have ordered the planes for use

P. A . LYON
HANSFORD ABSTRACT COMPANY 

PIm k  42 SporoiB

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE OF

Sauer
Ladies and Gents Furnishing 

Store
IN SPEARMAN

Hie Biggest Little Store on the North Plains

JtMLT£ ALTSC L~. O . lm» » c  v i u v i c u  j-> ianca i u i  u s e
aicimer, n fa-resier.: land own- ss private yachts. A Wall street bro- 
-t t :  Hansford County: her has bought one for commuting
.- f  art hereby norined that the pt^poses. The head o f  a national
. - r f f ;  Jury o f  free seders act- business has secured one to carry him
nn:<r and by virtue , f an order to his scattered agents. Others will 
m Cmtmisst.’ners' Coart e f  Hans- b< used for transcontinental trans- 
County, w il the 11th day o f J«rt purposes.

" ' ’Jp M i; A. I'. I r iJ . proceed to view and -------------------------------------
. ;• 1 . v V --t  a - .at .-.••mmenttng a: the N SHARING HAPPINESS

- . \ -  : ‘ r - '  . C .r t ir  : :  Sectatt No. 51. in Block ____
a b t s e ^ 'f ^ v '^ f ^ i e i i ^ V r i i a - i ’'v - 'i l  * ' "  4 ?  ^ S-T' Co- 5 - rvfJ'- x^ i  The souvenir postcard with the
res*, t ^  r" - = T  * * ? *  « «  <® je tton  tines scrawled line. -W ish you were here,"

If it r i t y ! ‘  .. 4 •*=• -  ■« “  tie  North- ras been laughed at and ridiculed but
roar rwr -e*ur* from  ate ^es: t .rn er  c: nectt.n No. . m said ;Us: the same it is an echo from the
L -cI &C®  “ * J  ;  ^ < 5 * * * ^ ^  ^ M y .  and numan beam— The American Maga-

^vta: ctf certain l a n d s ^ l d  **” ** ________________________w-rosp and wbest yen f n :  :t, resign. j v - . .  .w,
At every epparsenrir threaten to nbe carnages inPdenPd to the . The vfce*d- ‘ J” 55 st4rts to swe11

resign ana men get yeam friends : :  :p i— g of a i d r S d .  when you may whe= tke micd stoP* Rrotving.
esen; to us a statement in writing . ,
the damages, if any. claimed bv

‘ you.
Wcness our hands this the 16th 

diy  o f  April A. D. 1?25.
F. A. SH.APLEY.
E. M. NcCLEU_A.V.
EXIL KNXTSOX.
ROBERT ALEXANDER.
Wm. F. C  ETUNG.

*‘ " t  Jury of View.

BOAR FOR SALE 

I have fo r  sale one .
registered Duroc Jersey boar H  
h>m at my farm one-half nB,  ’ 4  
Spearman. w“ '!|
17tf. R_ p

■ KEEH.I

rvsagn.
W ber you amend a meeSinc. rate- 

to -do something and then go home 
and do the opposite.

Agree to everytS ng a H  at the 
meei-ng and disagree with h  m tsd t.

When asked for  information, don't 
give in

G «  all the association gives you 
but don't give ri anything.

Talk ct-operatjor for the other fei- 
lav  with you; but never o-eperate

C. K. WILMETH & SONS
(B e tte r  K now n a .  Rabbit Foot Bl

General Auctioneers
Make sale dales al 
UJtice opearman, or Hera|j 
office at Guymon.

Farm Sales a Specialty

When everything else fails, curse 
the secretary.

CITA TIO N BY PUBLICATION

M ODEL A FORD IN- 
STRANGE LAND

A nev o f  macnine was seer 
recently .n A t ty v .  Mexico. Natives 

- tie  Pactin C-t-ast town viewed th-« 
rt.-utm -nventitn with a great deal 
£f  cur.tsrty. 3:  was an autc*mobUe- 

Gentral Rafael rant hen. comman- 
oer o f  the State o f  Guerrero, drove a 
Model ‘  " '

- m  State o f  Texas.
- :__the Sheri? or auy Constable of 

raansford County— Greeting:
t : 3 are hereby commanded to 

srmmcn H. N. Conley by maldng 
publiuarion for the time and in the 
manner required by law, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dis- 
r  Court o f  Hansford county, to 

holies at the Court House thereof 
tn Spearman, on the 3rd Mondav in 
August A. D. 19*9, the same biing 

A. D. 1929, 
answer a petitio

•ie: A Ford phae-uon across ctKaZzj t l« 1 9 th  day o f A u ^ i :
— Acapcjco to A to p c .  over laxd *-^w *v*

so rough that none had made such a P ^ i  ■ 10 sr-\wer * petition
journey before. He sent this wire to a ^  i  n  °-3 22nd d*F o{
R Z. Martinez, Ford dealer o f : 'Vv D j 3 f c 9’ ^  a Daal*r-Igaxli: ’ f z  .ke docke. o f  said Court No.

“ For your pleasure please be in -!«• ’ £ ' ^hittaker and A.
formed that the Ford car I purchased; v  ' r ! S * ^ n  Y *  H-
from you is the ars* automobile that I □ ? , Xj d “ '.d P**
has eTer reached this town, over defendant is in-
diSicuh country where t£  S T m  m the sum of
road- at aR ond the land is ^ r a ! °T ’ o i »  « “ « -
with rocks sof* sand. Motor !«  ke*weea de.endant and plain-

- M^ ° r  in vS»  concerning the drCIing o f  s  wellwith rocks and soft sand. Motor, in 
perfect condition after terrible test. 
-maS satire towns along path re- 

• garded first automobile with positive 
\ wonder."

O W N E R  G O O D  W I L L
l •t . h , e  s i x - s i x t y

Present ow n ers  are en thusiastic in 
their praise o f  D u ran t S ix -S ix ty  
perform ance. T h e  m ore  an o w n e r  
k n o w s  a b ou t m o to r  cars the m ore 
favorab ly  he is im pressed.

N e w  nam es are be ing  added  to 
the o w n ersh ip  list in  increasingly 
greater num bers. A n d  as o w n e r 
sh ip  lengthens, o w n e r  g o o d -w il l  
increases. . . .  -

FOR SALE

Five acre tract o f  land located one 
. H” * * * *  Perryton city .limits. On 
• the -and u  a good five room stucco 
. bouse with bath and water piped 
from w ell good well and storage 
kSa*» water is also piped into the 
E*rage, and the piping system is ar- 
nu>*r«<l to irrigate large garden. 
There are several other out buildings. 
Thu is an ideal location for a chicken 

1 *4rni or »  Inick farm. See or write, 
W. W. BLACKBURN. . 

- l t - p .  Perryton, Texas.

----- -----m vs* sasssŝ  fJi B well
for o3 or gas in Valley Center, Sedg-: 
wiek County, Kansas, in which tranl- 
action the defendant procured $10 -: 

10 Pontiff* and fori 
wtach defendant is indebted to plain-, tills. f

Herein Fad Not, but have before’ 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-' 

-las. writ with your return 
thereom showing how you have exe- 
c o w  the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal i 
o f  said court, at office in Hansford
Ae D5’l92^’ the 22“d day of
( S C1) lr n  .J' E- WOMBLE.Clerk. District Court, Hansford

County, Texas.

Graduates
We Welcome You!

^  e welcome you here to learn ail essentials of finance 
that will aid you in your future dealing in the wider ac- 
tivites of life which you are about to enter upon. The 
\alued aid which this information will render in helping 
you to carry on to success Will more than repay the ef
fort you spend in learning about it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM
OF SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Read the Reporter every week.

S I X - S I X T Y

*685
Vn INCH WHEELBASE

ALL PRICES AT FACTORY. LANSING. MICHIGAN ’ |

AND—FOR *595—THE DURABLE DURANT FOUR- 
FORTY — A CAR WITH AN IMPRESSIVE RECORD

D U R A
A  C O O D  C A R

Spearman Motor Co.
Spearman, Texas

n Thi s Season—
M D E  A  T R A C T O R ^

When plowing and sesdiH^dlnc comes 
and tune is money, be one o f  the progressive 
bus,ness facmecs who ride a ,rac:or and P , 
ahead o f the season. You can save Kited hrip 
do your work quicker and cheaper with rmerew

vmmm
tractors tmtractors

The Twin City is known as the indmtrv’ •* 
durable tvaclor. Ybu can depend on ft T aL T *  
or power take off belt. It is reasonable in Bribe ^

W,( W  *f° r aud !iave 1,igh re‘sa,e value. Come in and see the Twin City for yourself
WEATHERMAN & PAYNE
Fir.t Door North MeC|.ll«„ Ch.rrol.t 

SPEARMAN,’ TEXAS

Combined Implement Shed 
and Workshop

H _ . “  comb«ned in one structure two much’ 
* J  , Jrm b“ ddings, an implement shed and 

and 56 fer/ln ° ?  , ^ c entire building is 24 feet wide 
b" 24 ( “  o T g- thC r ° rbhop ^ # “ 8 a space 12 
sbed is th-t Jr e. enf '  . An “ "usual feature of this
«  a multiple o f Ceigbt<f « L It ' °  dcsired ,Cngth that 

space earth Sĥ , - hiS ? . p,ank fIoor: other flow
th ere  a re  n o  n o s tT r^  ° ? f ,S s u P P ° r te d  b y  tru sse s  and  

«  n o  p o s ts  t o  in te rfe re  w i th  im p le m e n ts .

easy  ;yid are  p ^ p l ^ d lhat make building 
th e  Long-Bell t r a d .  m  °, ^ r n ^ b  prompt estimates on 
quote you radt*marktd ûmber required Let us

AND EUSTIMATFiSn MY. OU PLANSm i i m a t e s  o n  a  g r a n a r y

1HAT WHEAT0  TAKE CARE OF

. .. —

Panhandle Lumber Co.
Spearman, Texas

^m jm ational Sunday School 
Lesson BY DR. J. E. NUNN

M a l i ’

I>R MAY 12, J929

mm

riiah.
Lesson :— P e r. 1 :6-10; 20 .

b I» Ah, Lord
I ^ ," ow not how to i am a child.

Jehovah said unto me, Say 
a child; fo r  whomsoever I 
tliee thou shalt go, and
speak. command thee

a/ raj d,.o f  them: io r  I thee to deliver thee, saith

l®n .df b“ v5h Put forth his 
touched my mouth; and

rd me> B®Lhold 1 have ira in thy mouth:
m m  ? ‘3 day set thee nutions and over the kine- 
luck up and to break down
to plant t0 ° Verthrow- t0 
•|}nkA,nd 11 came to pass,
r i ad ? adeL an end °fail that Jehovah had com- 

l1™ .,to sPeak unto all the
nii^a pnest? and the Pr°- ; all the people laid hold on 

‘g, Thou shalt surely die. 
f,y«r  a?t ath° ’i  ProPhesied infe llie s  ™
bend*ea ° ate’ w'thout inhabi- au the people were gather- 
eremiah in the house o f

jesson:——Pnr i'.A .m . priests and pronhet. miDdct

d . when the princes o f
th e B H x tthLngs’ they came ,\” e.„ kln« s house unto the 
'Jehovah; and they sat in 
. o f  the new gate o f  Je- 
>use.

j n  spake the priests and the 
onto the princess and to all

'•esaymg ThUnjaa is worthyl
)L ^ *%  he hath prophesied 

A w r s *  aS ye âVe êarc* 
Jfn spake Jeremiah unto all
* and to all the people, say- 
,vah sent me to prophesy 
;is house and against this
• words that ye have heard, 
.w  therefore amend your 
iyour doings, and obey the 
jehovah your God; and Je- 
", repent him o f the evil that
Njounced against you.
Mlis for me, behold, I am 

Is: do with me as is good 
your eyes.

,y know ye for  certain
death- y e ." iu

pnosts and prophets h f tk y.i mind®t  
miah was certain f  ‘ a® daV-.Jere- 
hi many perils if ho «hlbri0i‘ himself 
fe lf in opposition t̂o *Ui«U * Sot him' 
the times. He was h J i i  cu,rrent ° f  
ing. He was ndt n S  1nd shrink- 
speaking. For hiin i d ln pubIic 
seemed an impossible task H Pr° ! 'he?the long line o f  ' He joined
leaders— Moses J o l u ' J  “ PPointed 
Jonah, Paul, Mark mU»a’ f3au ’ Isaiah, 
have “ kicked aga^t^Bny more— who 
have shrunk from La- pncks- 
heavy and d a n g e^ u s^ "111  up the 
out for  them Fnr°nii r,k marked 
the same Ihswer that 8^ ’ G° d has Jeremiah. nat he gave to

“ R„ .Anl  W i‘h The.”  V. 8

with thee to^deHver^h"1’ f ° r 1 am
hovah.”  Twfce nlef  th.ee’ ,saitl1 Je- 
same precious assuring31’ ater’ the 
prophet, Jer l  •in .*’*?!? 016 to the
assailed by ma; ; 12' 15'2?- He was 
was often  in extremVerfU -.f °ieS’ and 
o f his unponuhfr “ \ f eri1 because 
hitter condemnation. hr ng? ,and his 
these promises Jn.f8 l f  wickedness;
wonderfuTcomfort ‘  h-aVe.a been a
his ministry. O u f  Saviour1 hr° Ugb aI1 
the same glorious n «  U has glven
hi® faithful d°sriple3- “ Loanr  l°  a‘ ‘you always, even unto t-h ’ * am with
world” - i l k t r 2n8 :20 "  e” d ° f  the

hTho°0k ° f Jeremi»h. Chap, i . i . i o
state the^o'nfents^o? th Book

^ bf  “prVhe-

captivity of the inh«Lifh’. Up to the

Almighty to be « «  nt Cha°!en by ‘ he 
nations.”  That he hnI),Pi!let Uvto ‘ he

m fit fac,”Sn-
s'on is a remarkabk one H o°?’m,S;

P u l f d m v n ^ a ^ E ^ r L d 't ’
dT 0n- ‘ °  build, and to plant.”  ^ r  
po iev o? “ se® four verbs denoting the

^ ■ S 3 S ? !=

closjir 
Poores 
would 
treach 
Jvrusa 
Jeremi 

Jeht 
great 
allthe 
crowdl 
liver a 
titude. 
back. ’ 
to hav 
deliver 
them ti 
Pel Jel 
sacred 
tion as 
tive hui 

The E 
We « 

fury ai 
manifei 
like the 
such ‘b 
temple, 
midst o: 
citemen 
which t 
princes 
find the 
mit mu; 
a court 
Riven a

to pi 
again 
ye hi 
answi 
God 
are c 
the ol 
hovah 
phesy 
Peter 
New 
God i

and 
o f  J

antlj
brou;
me,
with
eyes.
right
and

or ai 
with 
ingni 
judg<

Com! ‘ ’ “ I. me to death, ye will the D riest young son o f
P^ent bjood upon yourselves, from' his ̂ b s c ^ r i t y ° Ut 

n A ^ is  city and upon the in- into the midst o f t h " d.!  thrUSi  f " thWffl£r& vrsnnd
—S iese  words in your ears,

Temiah born' (Beecher)
■ r  '848. Begins prophesy- 

6. Jehoiakim becomes 
bh, B. C. 607.

bmiah’s caii, at’ Anathoth 
jicm. Jeremiah's prophesy, 
jrlal, Jerusalem.
"f:— We must obey God 
J men.— Acts 5:29.

, Introduction
leaks it must be through
■ *PS o f jnen. God reaches 

world1 today to lay his

Make:
stead
nates
sale c
pense
worn
early

........ m my ms
who will speak his mes- 
We are somewhat sur- 

we took at the specimen 
-hose in that turgulent 

•e ,t° be his mouthpiece 
Wing men. He chose as 
!|his message a simple,
1 Without any o f the 
which'we might deem 
was not eloquent as 

^aphic as Ezekiel, nor 
•rave as Elijah, but a 
ig boy, conscious o f  his 
yearning for  a 3ym- 

" which he could never 
r- chosen from a quiet, 
i o f  a village priest. His 
temed to disqualify him 
*’ such calling, yet God 

i the quiet hour and 
i e  his messenger, 
lakes Excuse, y. 6. - 
iI, Ah Lord Jehovah!
I not how to speak; for 
Jeremiah was eighteen 
“  old at the time, a 

He knew that if he

J U S S I S *

«d *^ BJhdme’hand,n° one has heed-
address ^t? a l.he Bsks' shaI1 he n°w uuaress it? All ears are turnpH tn
n n f h  evil.tuggestions» the people can- 
not hear the advice o f  God’s prophet 

Jeremiah here and in the foBowI 
0 .g ' ® r  pourf  out such a torrent 

‘  ,"ra‘ h as only a sensitive soul 
patient to the last limit o f  endurance 
can do. He feels himself possessed to’
ange?”nHerab/d dIlegree,.o f ‘ h® diving *1 H >bld!  himself pour it out 
to the people, for he can no longer 
contam it. He will send it forth as a 
b.azing, blasting stream. It shall
hnn?»he 'ri ° d and young alike, husbands and wives and children toge- 
ther Jeremiah feels that he has do8ne 
his best; nay, that God has done his 
uttermost, and that it has all been 
perfectly useless.

J fr1®m ,*h The W eeping P ro p h et
I he first verse o f  this chapter is

° fr t}}?ue that gave Jercmiah the title of the weeping prophet:”  "Oh 
that my head were waters, and mine 
eyes a fountain o f  tears, that I might 
weep day and night for the slain o f 
^ L daUgxhter .°? my People!”  Then follows Jeremiahs prayer for  some 
refuge from the plotters and the 
wicked men around him; some re
fuge, no matter how lonely and bar
ren, f  only desol&te, landlordless 
Khan in the wilderness, a mere en-

the t 
slayi 
woul 
than

USED
M B I N E S

AND
Built in?

TACTORS
the
farm

[ rebuilt ancf re-conditioned. Ready for

this used machinery. Terms, too.

i j .

McClellan Grain 
Company

Sporm u.___________________________

Let Us Te 
Get the D 
Your New

1 *!*.. >
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[NESS j REAL ESTATE MEN SELL LAND
FROM PLANES’ SAYS SIKORSKY

i a mar.. Sat -------  .
«  Americas Selling real estate from airplane* 

. is ore o f  the la teat uses to which aky
-------  craft have been pot, according to
30 Igor Sikorsky, famous Russian master

. o f  the air, who since the revolution 
e i  weakens'has settled down in America, 
we and re- Demonstrating his theory that the 
ode. amphibian plane, which can land

'ihjmational Sunday School
f  Lesson BY DR. J. E. NUNN

I poorest shelter.- A t any rate, he
[would be free from  the lies and 
treachery that surrounded him In 
Jerusalem.
Jeremiah's Public Preaching. 26s 1*6 j

Jehovah sends the prophet on a 1 
great feast day, when people from 
allthe surrounding country would be 
crowding about the Temple, to de
liver a message to the assembled mul- 
‘ Not one word was to be kept 
back. The king might issue an order 

executed, but he must 
message. He declared to 

l. „ ! _  , would com-
...............I.- beautiful

as complete a desola- j

t r i-s t a t e  f a i r  s ig n s I the most famous bucking \ 
Brahama steers in the worn 

'tIUo, in addition to an arra' 
ers seldom ever seen in thf, 

The rodeo contests will bA 
the world, and anyone wi 
compete should write Clyde. 
Holly, Colorado.

UP RODEO FOR JULY 3,

Amarillo, May 2.— An-
_________ -  „ u..vi’act with Miller

and King for  a great Tri-State Fair 
association rodeo in Amarillo July 3, 
4 and 5 was made by Wilbur C. Hawk 
president o f the Tri-State Fair, this 
week. In addition to announcing the 
contract with this famous Holly, 
Colorado firm o f  rodeo managers

INDECISION
attempt toThe hungry ass wl 

death midway between 
v hde trying to decide 
has a milKon human c 
Farm & Fireside.

Proclaim divine 
into con- 

minded

1 himself 
sot him-

truth he w
flict with. .  .. w.iuiy i...... ....
priests and prophets o f  the day. Jere
miah was certain to embroil ' ' 
iu many perils if he should i 
self in opposition. to the current of 
the times. He was timid and shrink
ing. He was not practised in public 
speaking. For him to be a prophet 
seemed an impossible task. He joined 
the long line o f divinely appointed 
leaders— Moses, Joshua, Saul, Isaiah, 
Jonah, Paul, Mark, many more— who 
have “ kicked against the pricks,”  
have shrunk from taking up the 
heavy and dangerous work marked 
out for them. For all such, God has 
the same answer that he gave to 1 Jeremiah.

' -lin'ft.'—Th° Early Minlstry
, ’• V T L e s s o n : — Per. 1:6-10; 26:

T i e .  Then said I, Ah, Lord 
V  behold, I know not how to 

I am a child.
»;£ Jehovah said unto me, Say 

w r A l i  a child; fo r  whomsoever I 
thee , thou shalt go, and 

; S$r I shall command thee

n | |  not afraid o f  them; fo r  I 
"  thee to deliver thee, saith

on Jehovah put forth his 
Rf ®  d touched my mouth; and 

JL-aid unto me, Behold I have 
*ord in thy mouth:

Jj|{e, I have this day set thee 
vinations and over the king- 
fiXluck up and to break down ■ 
1 istroy and to overthrow, to : 

rv, j 'f it o  plant. I
»-lCnu.,i:8 . And it came to pass, i 
fr e e  M tm iah had made an end o f  i 

'{Sail that Jehovah had com- < 
see COiiim to speak unto all the 1 
- i 'Jat the priests and the pro- t 
DWOWp an the people laid hold on '  

•Ag, Thou shalt surely die. h 
‘yfiy hast thou prophesied in t 

i o f  Jehovah, saying, This h 
jjSMl be like Shiloh, and this > 

•be desolate, without inhabi- 
all the people were gather- 1

titude. Not 
back. The i... 
to have him 
deliver the r..» ougc, ne 
them that their obduracy w 
pel Jehovah to make their 
sacred shrine c -  u uesuiu-
tion as the site o f Shiloh, which for 
five hundred years had been in ruins. 

The Effect of the Message. 26:8-9.
We can imagine something o f  the 

fury and consternation which was 
manifested by the hearers. It seemed
like the height; o f  impertinence to say 
such ‘blasphemous’ things about the 
temple. He found himself in the 
midst o f  a veritable whirlpool o f  ex
citement. It is a thrilling experience 
which the prophet undergoes. The 
princes rush down to the temple to 
find the infuriated mob ready to com
mit murder. They hastily constitute 
a court o f  appeals and the prophet is 
given a trial.

Jeremiah’s Defense. 26:12-16
Jeremiah said, “Jehovah sent me 

to prophesy against this house and 
against this city all the words that 
ye have heard.”  This is the only 
answer that any faithful speaker for 
God can make when his utterances 
are criticised. Thus spoke Amosa in 
the old Testament: “ The Lord Je
hovah hath spoken: who can but pro
phesy?”  Amos. 3:8., and thus spoke 
Peter and the other apostles in the 
New Testament: “ We must obey
God rather than men”  (Acts,,5 :29 ). ;

"Now therefore amend your ways ! 
and your doings, and obey the voice | 
o f Jehovah your God.”  Here is no
faint-hearted preaching! Jeremiah is j 
threatened with death, but be vali- I 
antly repeats the exhortation that | 
brought him into court. “ But as for 1

either on water or land, is the most 
o&eful for commercial purposes, Sik
orsky pointed out in the American 
Magazine that his proposed produc
tion for 1929 has been practically ab
sorbed. O f the 100 amphibians plan
ned for this year, the navy will re
ceive SO. Realty men in the Westl 
a here distances are great and devel
opm ent can be seen in their entirity 
caly from the air, are the next heav
ies: buyers. A number o f  wealthy 
men have ordered the planes for use 
as private yachts. A Wall street bro-| 
ker has bought one for commuting', 
purposes. The head o f  a national j 
business has secured one to carry him ( 
to his scattered agents. Others will 
be used for transcontinental trans-

D R- F. J. D A I L \ 
DENTIST

Office, on Second Floor Ret

s p e a r m a n " ' " ' ' . " " " ;  156 ,

l a w y e r
five hundred y«.uia mm oee 

The Effect o f  the Mea.agc.
We can imagine something o f  the 

fury and consternation \ ’ ’ 
manifested by the hearers.till— -I- - • • •

Perry ton

Electric W elding
W e are installing modern Electric Welding equipment at our Machinew equipment at our Machine
Shop in Spearman. Bring the broken parts to us; we can weld them.SHARING HAPPINESS

The souvenir postcard with the 
scrawled line. “ Wish you were here," 
has been laughed at and ridiculed but 
just the same it is an echo from the 
outran heart.— The American Maga
zine.

Massey-Harris Combine and Wallis Tractor. 

Tractor until you have seen th e* *  a n il * ,1L.
Don’t Buy a Combine or

____j  car ui: me reign o f  Josiah, through the reign 
of Josiah’s son Jehoiakim, and to the 
end o f  the eleventh year o f  the reign 
of Josiah’s son Zedckiah, up to the i 
captivity o f the inhabitants o f  Jeru
salem in the fifth month o f that year. 
Jeremiah next gives us the words o f 
Jehovah to himself, declaring that be
fore his birth he was chosen by the 
Almighty to be “ a prophet unto the 
nations.”  That he had been divinely 
chosen before his birth for a special 
work must have been o f  some com
fort to the potential priest, facing a 
great but cheerless task. His commis
sion is a remarkable one. He is set , 
o\er the nations “ to root out, and to 
p--". J-.rn, and destroy, and to throw j 

o build, and to plant.”  Jer. , 
uses four verbs denoting the breaking

PARTS AND REPAIRS CARRIED IN STOCK IN SPEARMAN 

MECHANICS WHO KNOW HOW

QUAY-NORRIS PISTONS, PINS, RINGS AND BUSHINGS 

SHEET METALS, MILD STEEL AND COLD R O U .F n  s h a g ™

1ATION

; .van sent me to prophesy 
ySus house and against this 

words that ye have heard, 
M ivr therefore amend your
J y ° ur doings, and obey the

Dettrich Machine Shop
. . . .  . .H .iv i i o  i o  root out. and tr 

pull down, c m  ‘ „  ___ „
down, to build, and to plant.”  Jer. 
1:10. He fuM
policy o f  breaking down and only two 
o f building. No other prophet has 
been confronted with such a pro- 
giam. Thus we see the young soi. 
the priest o f  Anathoth called out

_______ **uni ms oDscurity and thrust forth
ds city, and upon the in-1 into the midst o f  the sin and strife 
ipronf- »<»- -  a- - a' 1 and opposition o f  kings, princes,

judges and people o f  the nation. 
Jeremiah’.  Solemn Warning. 6:10 
Jeremiah is uttering a warning to 

his own city, Jerusalem. He is pro
phesying the enmino. -  a----it. -

se thereof 
fondly in Graduates
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D. 1929, 
i  petition 
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: sum of 
t transac- 
nd plain-, 
o f  a well j 
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ieh trans- 
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s and for. 
to plain-.

f s: do with
your eyes. J I P H
know ye . . .  w .c m i  mus we see the young son o f

J  put me to death,' ye will 1 the priest o f Anathoth called out 
,,ent blood upon yourselves, from his obscurity and thrust forth 
jh is  city, and upon the in-linto the miH.i »«■- ->
Tncreof; for o f  a truth 
is sent me unto you to 

hose words in your ears, 
remiah born (Beecher)

.<"■ 646. Begins prophesy- 
v, 6. Jehoiakim becomes
“ Suh, B. C. 607.
^emiah’s call, at Anathoth 
hem. Jeremiah’s prophesy- 
rial, Jerusalem, 

fat:— We must obey God
II men.— Acts 5:29.
I Introduction 
beaks it must be through 
■ips o f jnen. God reaches 
Vi world1 today to lay his 
jsi who will speak his mes-
Ji. We are somewhat sur- ------------ ------ p o sse s se d  to
l we look at the specimen an unendurable degree o f the divine 
£hose in that turgulent anger.”  He bids himself pour it out 
|ge to be his mouthpiece to the people, for he can no longer 
t i f f in g  men. He chose as contain it Ho «*m ——J “■

Announcing the Opening ofWe welcome you here to learn all essentials of finance 
that will aid you in your future dealing in the wider ac- 
tivites of life which you are about to enter upon. Tie 
valued aid which this information will render in helping 
you to carry on to success will more than repay the ef
fort you spend in learning about it.

WE TRADE 
QUICK SERVICE

Allen’s Tire Shop
Spearman’s Leading Tire Shop

Saturday, May 11,1929
re before 
ext regu- 
tr return 
lave exe- THE FIRST NATIONAL BARK
the Seal 

lansford. 
o f April

OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS

pense
wome

wicicea men around him; some re
fuge, no matter how_ lonely and bar
ren, if only desol&te, landlordless 
khan in the wilderness, a mere en-

Our Spring TireUSED
M B I N E

AND

'ACTORS

Combined Implement Shed 
and Workshop Trade In Sale

JLo T H O S E  w h o  h a v e  k n o w n
th e  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  m i le a g e  
g u a r a n t e e s  th at m e a n  ru n n in g  
o n  s m o o t h  r u b b e r  a grea t part o f
th e  w a y , th e  D u a l-B a l lo o n  b rin gs  
an  e n t ir e ly  n e w  e x p e r ie n c e — sea- 
s o n -a fte r -se a s o n  o f  n o n - s k id  se
cu r ity — th e  greatest e v e r  k n o w n .

( fPUh rubber price* riting and 'll 
lire* Hill priced on the old cotl I  < 
ba*i*,u>hy take chance* o f run• f  
ning on “ bald-headed”  lire*. | |

Has Just BegunHERE is combined in one si 
needed farm buildings, an i: 
workshop. The entire built 

and 56 feet long, the workshop oct 
by 24 feet on one end. An unus 
sbed is that it can be built to any 
is a multiple of eight feet.

The workshop has a plank 
space is o f earth. ̂  The roof is suppo 
there are no posts to interfere with ii

We can obtain blue prints tl 
easy :yad are prepared to furnish pr 
the Long-Bell trade-marked lumber quote von

Opening Day Specials
3 0 x 3 ^  Red T u b e .......................................................$0 .92

29x4.40 Red T u b e .....................................................$1 .05

Extra Specials
3 0 x3 j^  Cord Tire .................................................... $3 .65

29x4.40 Cord Tire ......................... ....

rebuilt and re-conditioned. Ready fo;

n this used machinery. Terms, too.

_  McClellan Grain
S  Company

Spearman

Let Us Tell You How To 
Get the Dual Balloon On 
Your New Car

Panhandle Lumber Co a t Chambers Service Station North Main—Spearman

Spearman, Texas
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MCC0RMICK-DEER1NG

PRAIRIE TYPE 

Nos. 2 and 3

Everything

Expect

In A

Combine

Everything

Expect

In A

Tractor
THE FAMOUS RUMELY OIL PULL 20-30 TRACTOR

Advance Rumley 
Combine Harvester

PARTS AND REPAIRS

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK AT SPEARMAN— YOU WON’T HAVE TO WAIT

Spearman Equity Exchange
Spearman Dealers For

ADVANCE RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY
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A HOM E COM ING

You never know how much unhap
piness rubs elbows with you on the 
street. Most o f us move behind a veil 
that keeps us from seeing what is go
ing on right beside us. Once in a 
while, though the veil breaks for an 
instant— and then we get a look at 
the cruel, tragic things that happen.

Motorists driving out of Cleveland, 
O., the other day on the road to 
Pittsburgh passed a rickety old ice 
wagon drawn by a mangy old horse. 
In the wagon were a bale o f hay, two 
bushel baskets full o f oats and a 
crate of live chickens. On the seat 
sul an old, shabby man, holding a lit
tle white puppy in his arms.

His progress was painfully slow, 
and if any o f the motorists gave him 
a second thought at all it was only to 
berate him for clogging the road. Yet 
every driver who passed him would 
have stopped to offer help if they had 
known the facts.

The old chap— he was past 65— was 
on his way to his daughter’s farm, in 
western Pennsylvania. It was his last 
journey; once he reached the farm he 
would settle down to spend the rest 
o f his life resting. He was very tired.

He had planned to join her for a 
long time. But he hadn’t been much

of a success, and he hated to go back, 
empty-handed, to be a burden to her. 
So^he had spent the past winter tin 
Cleveland, trudging the streets to do 
odd jobs, saving every penny so that 
he could take something with him 
and make the home coming look bet
ter

The wagon, the horse and the few 
possessions in the wagon box were 
his gifts. Neither wagon or horse 
amounted to much, but they could be 
used; besides, he could ride to Penn
sylvania in them and save oarfare. 
The hay and oats would help too, and 
the chickens surely would be gladly 

J received. Then, just to show that 
everything didn’ t have to be utlitar- 
ian, there was the puppy— a white, 
wriggly little terrior that any farm 
Jumily would be glad to have.

So the old gentleman drove to
wards his home, in a drizzling rain.

A few miles out o f Cleveland he 
met disaster. There was a steep hill, 
very slippery. The tired old horse 
couldn’t make the grade— and pres
ently horse, wagon and all slid down
hill, skidded off the road and went 
into a ditch. The wagon was wrecked 
and the horse was killed. 
u An hour or so later a suburban 
police officer found the wreck. The 
old man was sitting on the broken

wagon, still holding the poppy in his 
lap, crying.

It takes a little bit of the sting 
out o f  it to learn that the policeman 
wasn’t one o f  the hard-boiled kind. 
He led the old chap to a nearby town, 
and dug down in his 1 pockets for 
money enough to pay his fare to the 
Pennsylvania farm. The town’s busi
ness men took an interest. They 
bought the wrecked wagon, the chick
ens and the feed for rather more 
than'they were worth— and so, final
ly, the old chap continued his jour
ney, still holding the puppy, and with 
money in his pocket.

W e brush against situations liko 
that every day, without recognizing 
them. Once we find out, of course, 
v/e’ re ready enough to help. But 
couldn’t we be a little more eager to 
find out.— Exchange.

Chevrolet Sets Up
New Production Record

Detroit, May 9.— Exceeding by ap
proximately 10,000 units its best pre
vious monthly manufacturing record, 
the Chevrolet Motor Company in 
April established a new all-time 
monthly production record with an 
output of 157,137 cars and trucks. 
April was the second consecutive 
month during which Chevrolet set up 
a new all-time monthly production 
mark. March being high 147,273 
units.

The sensational April achievement 
brings Chevrolet production in the 
first four months up to the record to
tal o f 511,837 units as compared with 
477,967 for  the corresponding period 
of 1928, o f a gain of more than 33,- 
000 units over the best previous cor
responding period in the company’s 
history.

The most significant feature of 
Chevrolet’s manufacturing perform
ance during the first four months is 
the fact that during that limited per
iod Chevrolet built more six cylinder 
cars than any other manufacturer 
has ever built in an entire year.

Co-incident with the announcement 
o f this latest Chevrolet production 
achievement was the indication that 
in response to the greatest demand 
Chevrolet has ever known, May will 

, see another all-time monthly record 
i established. Tentative schedules ar
ranged for the current month call for 
a May production of 160,000 cars 
and trucks.

Sixteen giant factories located at 
strategic points from coast to coast 
are now working with all the speed 
consistent with Chevrolet’s precision 
manufacturing methods to accomo
date the greatest Spring business in 
the history o f the company.

AND D O N 'T M UM BLE

Take your time in introducing peo
ple and make others take time in in
troducing you. No one minds in the 
least your beng sure o f his name.' 
The American Magazine.

Suppose
You Were 111

If you really were, there would be som e  reason 
for you to accept a bunch of sales talk instead of 
making your own investigation. Most of u* are 
not blind, but most of us have often been blind
folded by the claims and promises of some 
smooth salesman’s talk with an untried machine

It takes years of use to prove the value and per
fection in a combine. For it is used scarcely more 
than a week or two each year.

DON’T BUY A COM BINE T H A T  HASj»It} 
PROVEN ITS VALUE TH RU A T L E A S Tfc. 
YEARS O F USE. ' V |

HOLT COM BINES ARE PO SIT IV E^’ C«,
KNOWN GRAIN SA VERS

There are no WALKER ROCKS in} * 
(Walker Rock type combines must be |wi.(.l 
the time or a large percentage o f the g P 6- -  
go out with the straw.) f ' L i

The famous beater s y l r 
separation is responsibl) 
the Holt’s reputation as.«j 
per cent grain saver. •

mIN TER ESTIN G  F a n d ,r
ayin'‘ | 

1929 Holt combines h Wh,d ,j|
steel shafts for the' “ "ilj
in any combine— oil «iall 3 
once a day— unload t Q * 
ting grain— equipped- |
Hyatt self- aligning 
ings— extra heavy, wen m \ I
frame— extra heavy
iron side; 
draft.

■light draft-ho

Remember this—No More Guess Work

A  A  YEARS OF COMBINE EXPERIENj 
a r e  r a c k e d  b y  t h e  h o l t  :

AND REMEMBER THIS TOO:
You will never find a tractor that will pull your combine at less cost t) 
“ Caterpillar." With its traction on each track you will be able to harve 
wheat no matter what kind of weather prevails— you will not pack your 
bed, and all your work can be done at the right time. Early, deep plowir 
creases yields.

FIVE SIZES:— TEN, FIFTEEN, TWENTY, THIRTY and SIXTY

PLAINS TRACTOR and EQUIPMENT CO,
North Main Spearman, Texas F

OIL

“SUPERFEX” 0
Oil Burning Refrigerator j

Made by the maker of Perfection Oil

Come in and see it! I
Free trial in your home! ^

Womble Hardware I
Spreaman and Morse

CONOCOLAND invites you to use its picturesque, broad plai 
and its cool, towering mountains as your summer playgreur 

in  Conocoland the land of better and cheaper vacations— there 
amusement for everyone, whether your fun is found in the thri 
of strenuous mountain climbing or in the peaceful contemplation 
majestic scenery.
And wherever you go, you wilt always find Conoco Gasoline — 
cut down your cost per motoring mile.
T o  assist you to plan your entire vacation trip at home and to fi 
your way easily when you arc on the road, wc offer you, absolute 
free, new and improved 1929 road maps of fourteen of the gre 
states ofConocoland—the states in which Conoco Gasoline is :n< 
widely distributed. Just send in the coupon and the maps will ccs 
by return mail.
Such a trip isn't nearly as expensive as you think. But whet! 
economy is important to you or not, you will save money tiaou--------------- ✓  — -----j - —.  . . . . . .  j  vv. i.vu , jrwu •» iiiu m ry  I 'lu r .
extra mileage and cave peace of mind thu*ugh extra motor r»* 
cncy if you make it a rule to stop always ai Use Conoco uigt.v

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  COM PANY
Producers. Refiners end Marketers

o f  high-grade petroleum product* in Arixcr.it, 
hansas. Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Mcrs*......... vv.w.auv, <u<uiw, nsuias, miuuun, incr.*
tana, Nebraska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
South Dakota,Texas,Utrh.Washmgton.V/yom'o^

McCormick- Deerin
arvester-T h resh

ONCE OVER $SDALL OVE]
1 Makes harvesting and threshing a matter of days in- 
t stead o f weeks* Saves time, labor and grain. Elimi

nates twine and threshing bills. Makes possible the 
sale of grain when the price is favorable. Reduces ex
pense o f feeding and housing crew. Saves work for 
women. Fertilizes field for future crops. Permits 
early fall plowing.

Built in Two Sizes, 12 and 16-foot Cuts— Regularly Equipped with Strai 
er, Weed Screen and Pomona Air Cleaner— A better Machine Than Ev<

As usual, we have a n 
~  "complete line of repairs

the McCormick-Deering Harvester Th-resher and the entire I. H. C. 1 
farm machinery and implements. ORDER EARLY: — Check up on 
combine and tractor today and let ushave your order.

Mechanics Who Know Ho™
Spearman Hardwai

T h e  McCormick-Deering Line
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LAWY.ahnwq a man c o u Icp i » K e  u u  *-«»• 
pounds by just thinking pf a punc- 

-The American Ma(ra«ne.ien*ine rick- ture.

bachelor 
pages o f af^er reading the cooking 

Woman s Home Companion.

o f  high-er*dc petroleum product* in Ariicr.fi, A:

AddretcNsme.
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DON’T BUY A COMBINE THAT HAgtt ;■ 
PROVEN ITS VALUE THRU AT LEAST*?, 
YEARS OF USE. J ,  1 I

HOLT COMBINES ARE P O S IT IV E ^  I 
KNOWN GRAIN SAVERS an 31 • 

There arc no WALKER ROCKS in 1 * 
(Walker Rock type combines must be 
the time or a large percentage o f the gnP6- -
go out with the straw.) L

/ e "The famous beater sy i r 
separation is responsibl) 
the Holt’s reputation as-^ 
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1929 Holt combines h Wh.d | 
steel shafts for t h e ' ° ^  
in any combine— oil aiall 1 
once a day— unload \̂ n<» 
ting grain— equipped | 
Hyatt self- aligning r o ^ _  
ings— extra heavy, wen , 1 
frame— extra heavy gs .̂ 
iron sides— light draft-hQ 
draft '9

Remember this—No More Guess Work , =

CARS OF COMBINE EXPERIENIj;' 
ARE BACKED BY THE HOLT \

AND REMEMBER THIS TOO:
find a tractor that will pull your combine at less cost t) 
Vith its traction on each track you will be able to harve 
r what kind of weather prevails— you will not pack your 
r work can be done at the right time. Early, deep plowir.

SIZES:—-TEN, FIFTEEN, TWENTY, THIRTY and SIXTY

fS TRACTOR and EQUIPMENT 1
lin Spearman, Texas

‘SUPERFEX”!
Oil Burning Refrigerator ; 

y the maker of Perfection Oil 

Come in and see it!
Free trial in your home! H

'are 11
Spreaman and Morse

y-Fir-H Year

\Sb&. way t® wash spln- 
ced the boarding house

have them turn the hose on it."

ip Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday,,May 9, 1929

t mTieTRIP
iuve planned for
isM M M EK
iOW MUCH will it co*t̂

for
I' Maps—> 

feeupon

CONOCOLAND invites you to u bc  its picturesque, broad plains 
and its cool, towering mountains as your summer playground. 

In Conocoland—the land of better and cheaper vacations— there 13 
amusement for everyone, whether your fun is found in the thrills 
of strenuous mountain climbing or in the peaceful contemplation of 
majestic scenery.
And wherever you go, you will always find Conoco Gasoline —  to 
cut down your cost per motoring mile.
T o  assist you to plan your entire vacation trip at heme and to fir.1.’  
your way easily when you arc on the road, we offer you, absolute!;/ 
free, new and improved 1929 road maps of fourteen of the great 
states of Conocoland—the states in which Conoco Gasoline ism o/t 
widely distributed. Just send in the coupon and the maps will come- 
by return mail.
Such a trip isn’t nearly as expensive as you think. But whether 
economy is important to you or not. you will save money t!;<ough 
extra mileage and cave pea'ce of mind th;i'u ;h  extra motor effici
ency if you make it a rule to stop always at the Conoco sigw

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  COM PANY
Producers.Refiners and Marketers

tana. Nebraska. New M exico, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
South Dikota.Tcxai.Utrh.W aihington.V/yonvai

■-Packed, 
with

[Continental O il Company, Denver. Colorado. Dept. JU-±q 0
Please send me your FREE 1929 road maps o f the ^  -> -e  checked below:

D A R IZO N A  0  COLORADO Q  KANSAS Q  M ONTANA □  NEW M EX IC O  Q  TE X A S □  W ASH INGTON
J  ARKANSAS D  IDA H O □  MISSOURI Q  NEBRASKA 5  OKLAHOM A O  UTAH □  W YOM ING

McCormick- Deering
arvester-T h resh er

ONCE OVER rrs ALL OVER
j Makes harvesting and threshing a matter of days in
stead o f weeks* Saves time, labor and grain. Elimi
nates twine and threshing bills. Makes possible the 
sale of grain when the price is favorable. Reduces ex
pense o f feeding and housing crew. Saves work for 
women. Fertilizes field for future crops. Permits 
early fall plowing.

Built in Two Sizes, 12 and 16-foot Cuts— Regularly Equipped with Straw Spend
er, Weed Screen and Pomona Air Cleaner— A better Machine Than Ever.

As usual, we have a most 
.---- — r— __ ■ — ‘complete line of repairs for
the McCormick-Deering Harvester Th-resher and the entire I. H. C* line of
farm machinery and implements. ORDER EARLY: - C h e c k  up on your 

combine and tractor today and let ushave your order.

Mechanics Who Know How
Spearman Hardware

T h e  'McCormick-Deering Line

Graham-Paige Output
In April Sets Record

Graham-Paige production in April 
broke all records for  one month’s out
put with a total o f 11,550 cars. Pro
duction for the first four months o f 
the year puts Graham-Paige 72 per
cent ahead o f  the same period last 
year, with a total o f 36,834 cars, a 
gain o f 15,434.

As compared with March, the April 
production showed an increase of 
20 per cent.

Orders already on hand for May 
shipment total 13,500.

‘ ‘Graham-Paige is now reaping the 
benefits o f its improved position in 
the industry,”  says a statement is
sued to dealers by F. R. Valpey, gen
eral .sales manager, announcing the 
record-breaking production. “ The 
high total attained last month, and 
the fact that there are already on 
file at the factory orders for 13,500 
cars for shipment in May, reflects the 
combined effects o f constantly in
creasing demand, larger manufactur
ing capacity, and a greater dealer or- 
ganiaztion.

“ In the last thirty days, we have 
added 220 dealers in the United 
States and Canada. For the first time 
in its history, the company now has 
over 2,500 distributors and dealers, 
domestic and foreign, or more than 
three times as many as there were 
when the Graham-Paige was intro
duced.

"O f significance equal to that of 
this increase in dealers are the gains 
in sales and the improved position 
in registration standings reported by 
lung established dealers in important 
buying centers.

CIGARETTE HEROES

It is our opinion that the American 
public is becoming sick o f  the fake 
advertising that is foisted upon this 
country in the shnpe o f  purchased 
testimonials favoring cigarettes and 
patent lotions. The brilliant rescue by 
able seamen o f men at sea was turn
ed into a mockery recently by the in
stant appearance o f advertising tell
ing what an important part a cigar
ette played in the heroic rescue.

Recently one o f  America’s m ost1 
beloved automobile racers scornfully! 
rejected a cash offer to write a testi-j 
monial saying that he noticed most o f ; 
his friends smoked a certain brand o f ! 
cigarette. The man himself did notj 
smoke.

The American manager o f a bril-! 
liant English sportsman now visiting 
in this country told the writer o f  this 
editorial that he— the manager—  
would sell a testimonial if he were 
paid enough. The testimonial appear
ed shortly afterwards. The manager 
put feet o f clay upon his hero for a 
mess o f  money.

No wonder Mr. Lindbergh and 
Miss Helen Wills retain the affections 
o f  the world. They are above com- 
merciab-bribery.

What are the National Vigilance 
Committee and the Better Business 
Bureaus o f the country doing to keep 
public confidence in truthful adver
tising.— American Motorist.

CLEAN -UP— PAINT-UP

Clean-up, paint-up, plant-up. 
Campaigns under this heading are 
under way in almost all communities 
such as Spearman.

This agitation is fine— we approve 
it. Its advantages in promoting a 
more attractive and more healthful 
communitiey are almost obvious. The 
only editorial comment is this: Why 
confine such activiey to a few weeks 
during the spring?

Would it not we wise to maintain 
a clean-up, paint-up attitude throu
ghout the year and thus make Spear- 
manan attractive city in all seasons 
and at all times?

MOTHERS DAY

Mother’s day is comparatively new 
in one sense. It is ancient in another, 
ior  mankind from earliest times has 
recognized that the greatness o f any 
race or nationality is determined by 
the character, integrity and strength 
o f the mothers.

In all religious, in every mythol
ogy, and in the earliest historical 
writings, the mothers are accorded a 
place o f honor along with heroes, 
philosophers and rulers. s

When we pause next Sunday, 
therefore, to honor the mothers of 
this land, we are observing an age 
old custom rather than a modern 
idea.

It is difficult for  the editor to offer 
much new on this subject. The great
est artists have been inspired to their 
finest works through reverence to 
tueir mothers. Fine paintings, great 
books, beautiful musical compositions 
have been dedicated to mothers.

But, we can offer, at this time, a 
little reminder. Don’t let the day pass 
without giving due thought to its 
proper observance.

There are days set aside to honor 
the memory o f  men who served their 
country in times o f war. Let us not 
forget the day set aside to do rever
ence to those who have served it well 
both in times o f  war and in times of 
peace.
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J O T  H O R T O N
LAW YER

Spearman Texas'

G. P. GIBNER, B. S. M. D.

County Health Officer. Local Sur
geon Santa Fe R, R. Only doctor in 
Hansford county who is a graduate 
from a Class A Medical College. ■ O f
fice in rear o f Hastings Drug Store. 
Phone 39 Spearman, Texas

T- 0 . J A M E S
Surveyor and Engineer 

Office with McNabb Land Co. 
Spearman, Texas

Overproduction tends to cheapen 
any product— even laws.

If the slim figure goes out the wo
men will have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose.

C. D. W O R K S
LAW YER

ABSTRACTS
Experienced in Abstracts and Hutch

inson County Land Titles 
Special Attention to Probate and ' 

Estate Matters 3 .

JOS. H. AYNESWORTH 
Attorney

General Practice— Civil and Criminal 
Phone 24, Stinnett, Texas

J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D, 
Phyiician and Surgeon 

PHONES: Residence, 98; Office, 33
X-Ray Service 

Office-in Reporter Building 
Spearman, Texas

Read the Reporter every week.

SMALLER INDUSTRIES

Economic observers tell us that a 
new era in the industrial develop
ment o f this nation is in the offjng. 
They inform us that one trend has 
reached its limit and that another is 
about to set in.

E. W. McSullough, manager o f  the 
department o f  industry o f the U. S. 
Chamber o f Commerce, is one o f  the 
latest to cull attention to this new 
era that,is just dawning. In part he 
says:

“ The sun is rising upon the era 
of small factory development after 
a period in which the great indus
trial plant flourishes. The small fac
tory, properly located and scientifi
cally equipped, can compete success
fully with the greatest industrial or
ganizations.”

Big industries, such as the steel 
corporation, the farm implement 
manufacturers, and so forth, become 
unwieldly. They create great indus
trial centers in which living is ex
pensive, labor costs become high, and 
discontent runs rampant through the 
ranks o f  the workers.

The small plant, located in the 
small community, where workers may 
have wholesome living conditions at 
reasonable costs, has many natural 
advantages. It can give its laborers 
\$Q2r ' ' , i  the good things that life af- 

y 'ah d  sull operate with lower
!>r costs. It can concentrate its 

ales efforts in a limited territory and 
greatly reduce, thereby, the cost o f 
selling and merchandising. Its oper
ation come moro closely under the di
rection o f  capable management, 
while the great industry often oper
ates inefficiently in many depart
ments because o f the scarcity of 
much needed executive ability.

All this is of significance to us here 
in Spearman. Small towns and rural 
districts have suffered in the past 
through the over-development of 
great industries. They will naturally 
prosper through the change to small
er unit industry in the future.

Canned Goods
W E ARE

Proud To Sell
We are always proud to fill your order 

for canned goods from our stocks, be

cause we know that the quality is there 

lo assure you perfect satisfaction. Your 

choice of fruits, vegetables and soups 

from which to select. Include some can

ned goods in your next order.

A variety of Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables always 
on hand.

Choice Meats tha t will 
please the most fastidi
ous customer.

A  London banker announce* that 
he would like to run a newspaper for 
just one' day. But that’s nothing to 
what we could do to a bank in just 
one hoar.

Specials Every Saturday That Will Save You Money

Hill Brothers
Grocery and Market

Phone 103 We Deliver

I O W A
S E P A R A T O R S

THE WORLD’S CLEANEST SKIMMEJt

WE GUARANTEE THEM TO:— Get more butter-fat; be easier.to 
wash; easier to turn; easier to pay for; and cost no more 
an ordinary separator.

Ask Your neighbor who has one. Over 65 sold in 30 months aronsd 
Spearman.

WE ALSO SELL:— Tankage, Linseed Oil Meal, Bone Meal, Bran, 
Shorts, Alfalfa Meal and Hay, Oyster Shell, Snider’s Chick Startor 
Mash and Laying Slash, Bulk Rolled Oats, Bulk Gardon Seed and 
Plants.
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Twenty-First Year
T

P. M. Maize and Company,
WORTH TRYING:— It always pays to try something 

worth accomplishing
Buy at P. M. Maize & Co and treat yourself to a surprise

New Car Red Star Flour at a 
new lower price.

No. 2 Corn, standard____  l ie

No. 2 Pork & B ea n s_____ l ie

No. 2 Early June P e a s___14c

lbs. Seedless R aisins___29c

> lbs. Seedless Raisins

B ill

$1.69

Tomato Catsup___69c

5 lbs. Apricot and Peach 
Butter ________________  75c

Fancy Sunkist Oranges
D o ze n __________________20c

We BUY EGGS— HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICE

Summer dresses o f washable 
materials, dainty styles, new 
patterns, incoir/parable values 

a t ---------------------------------  99c

Boys Oxfords, black and tan 
$2.45 and $2.95
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(laioi Church
The services conducted at the 

Union church are growing in interest 
and the attendance grows larger with 
each meeting. Many feel themselves 
blest and uplifted. The services are 
inspiring and the music is a special 
feature much enjoyed. The message i 
delivered by Rev. Lee S. Darchen- 
berg are very interesting.

Later Day Saints
If there are any Later Day Saints 

of the re-organized church of Jesus 
Christ in Hansford or adjoining coun
ties, please write to

MRS. W. A. SIMMONS,
Spearman, Texas.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC OUR ONE TRIUMPH

Women’s sports clothes are dp.  I 
liarly an American idea. It hr, c .  I 
said that this is the only author?*? I 
tive fashion originated in this Comtv\r--- Wnmnn's Hnma ..... . un*

I take this method to inform the 
public generally that there positively 
will be no hunting, fishing, picnicing
or trespassing o f any kind oh the J. ........ „ w
I. Steel, ranch lands, on the Pnlo try.— Woman’s Home Companion. 
Duro creek north of Spearman. These 
lands are under lease by J. A. Whit- 
tenberg Jr., and all trespassing is 

I strictly forbidden

E pw orth  League

The Epworth and Junior leagues 
will give a progrum in honor o f : 
Mother’s Day, Sunday evening at 
7:20 at the Methodist church. A ll1 
mothers and families are urged t o ; 
come.

HIGAR! SEED FOR SALE

Men's Oxfords, black and tan, 
$3.95 to $5.50

Rayon Gowns and Bloomers, 
Good q u a lity _____________99c

Come to See U* Friday and 
Saturday. Our Specials are 

Worth Seeing

Stetson Hats, new styles at 
$8.00 to $15.00

Men and Boy’s Caps at 
$1.00 to $2.50

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 
PAYING CASH PAYS

ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS ______
------- } DEE DAVIS, Foreman.

1 will teach a class in music be-j ------------------------- -----------
ginning immediately, during the sum
mer months. See me at my home or
at the school building. | j have 300 or 400 bushels of nice,
22tf. MRS. HOBART PICK, j f jcan hignri seed for sale.

---------------------------——  _. , ; 22tlp. See PEARL DIXON.
Mrs. H. I. Gay and Mrs. Clyde! r ________________________

Hazelwood visited wita Moody When better combines are built,
\\ omble of the Ideal commumtj | Caso w,u bujld them.

. Monday. STUMP IMPLEMENT CO.
The ladies missionary society met | j  M Blodgett o f the Blodgett £2tf. J. I. Case Dealers,

at the home of Mrs J. D. Hester in] m-m'u„ ity was seeing after business Phone 241, Waka, Texas,
regular meeting Wednesday after-; tt inJ Spearman Wednesday, 
noon. A book study discussion wasj 
had. The meeting next Wednesday 
will be with Mrs. John L. Hays. All

LOST MOTORMETER

I' M issionary Society

members are requested to come and I d*ck Allen 
bring a friend with them. ALLEN & ALLEN

Walter Allen

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Kellerby of west Spearman, on Mon-!
day, May 6 ,a fine 8 tfc pound boy. | Perryton

Attorney s-at-Law

C h u rc h  a n d  S o c ie ty

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Callaway and] 
the children came from Shamrock i 
Tuesday and visited several days j ; 
here with friends and relatives.

Miss Alma Buckley and Miss Helen 
Ooley left Sunday o f Kansas City, 
where they will visit in the home of 
Miss Buckley’s sister for the next 
several weeks.

LYRIC THEATRE

Mr. and Mr,.' Hendrick* 
Entertain Friend*

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick entertained 
a number o f  friends at their home at 
old Hansford last Thursday evening 
with a musical party that was highly 
enjoyed by the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Kiker and small daughters, 
Mrs. Claude Oldham and daughter 
Miss Vera, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Oldham 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Briley 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mitts 
End family, Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
Miss Reta Atherton, and 
Rhodes.

Mi**ionary Society Member* 
Attend Zone Meeting at Perryton

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Browder and 
daughters o f Goodwell attended the 

' musical recital at the school audi- 
I torium last Friday evening and visit- 
i cd with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Browder.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
"THE CANARY MURDER CASE’1

Mrs. Geo. W. McMurry is visiting 
t,, .. ,  .. . . .  . r with relatives and friends at Wheeler
The zone meeting o f  the Mission-1 this week. She was accompanied to 

W ! ”  last Sunday by Miss Mary 
!}[tern?on at tha Methodist McMurry, Miss Obera Gay, Charles

?h«„n*hn*“ f  h c,t>'; Ab°,Ut forty reP-| Darnell and Bob Bundy, risentatives were there from various'
towns. A business session was heldi A. L. Hartzell came from Speery, 
in which Mrs. Morgan o f Perryton Iowa, last week to look after busi- 
presided, due to the absence o f the 1 ness matters and to visit with his old 
Srearman zone president. Mrs. Raney: friend, A. E. Townsend. Mr. Hartzell 
of Perryton was elected zone presi-1 at one time owned considerable land 
dent, Mrs. Gibner, Spearman, zone jin this section but has sold it all out 

Tuman vice president and Mrs. H. P. Bailey, to farmers.
j Spearman, zone secretary. An appe-! ________________________.
j tizing lunch was served the guests at 
j the church by the Perryton ladies.
The next zone meeting will be held at 

Mother’s Day will be observed at Spearman sometime in the month o f 1 ,ong as y°u remain in this
this church by a special sen-ice Sun- June. The representatives from 1} '01™, you must admit other people 
day morning at 11 o’clock. A pro- Sparman were: Rev. and Mrs. O. M. I ll?to >'our *‘ ê-— The American Maga-

Broadways most beautiful show girl 
murdered. Her death stirs a great 
city. "Who killed the Canary?’ ’ is 
the cry of the hour. See how detec
tives solved this crime.
Also good two-reel comedy and an
other chapter of "Tarzan The 
Mighty."
Admission ___________  15c and 30c
Saturday M atinee_____ 10c and 25c

MONDAY
HAZEL HURD PLAYERS

Baptist Church WE’RE NOT ALONE

present “ Putting it Over,”  a play 
that is up to the minute. This story 
is jammed full of clean comedy. Pat 
Patterson is leading man in this great 
play.
First show at 7 :30; second show 9 :30 
Reserve seats on sale at Hale Drug

gram consisting of songs and read
ings is being prepared and a special 
sermon will be delivered by the pas
tor. Every one is especially urged to 
attend this service. Sunday school 
will be held at ten o’clock and the 
evening service at eight thirty 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Malvin Jackson 
and daughter Anita o f Perryton were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Lee.

Addison, Mrs. J. D. Hester, Mrs. z:ne- 
Delon Kirk, Mrs. R. W. Morton, Mrs. i 
John L. Hays, Mrs. S. B. Hale, Mrs. j
D. B. Kirk, Mrs. P. A. Lyon, Mrs. G. j -------
P. Gibner, Mrs. L. W. Mathews, Mrs. ] A few good Hereford two-year-old 
Cecil Foote and Mrs. F M. Lyon. , bulls for sale.

BULLS FOR SALE

WALTER WILMETH,
Spearman, Texas.Mrs. W. L. Russell, Mrs. C. A. Gib

ner, Miss Alta Hays and Miss Ruthi ------------
Prutsman attended the program] FOR SALE:— My home in south- 
given by Rosalinda Morim at the west Spearman, 75x150 ft. lot four
Panhandle Music Festival at Ama-|room house, two porches and bath 
nllo W ednesday evening. | room, also barn, chicken house, gar

age and wash house on lot. Will sell

HOUSE DtESSES
in a Special Selling

cither for cash or part cash, balance

I] to suit. Look it over. Make me an 
| offer; no reasonable offer refused.

W. E. CALLAWAY, 
i 22t4. Shamrock, Texas.

TUESDAY
"BURNING BRIDGES

Harry Carry in a play o f railroad 
life, crammod full o f thrills and mile- 
a-minute action.
Also Two Reel Comedy.
Adm ission___________  15c and 30c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
“WILD ORCHIDS’’

She was starved for love! Then a 
lover o f  the East offered her the ro
mance she missed in marriage. Greta 
Garbo, most fascinating o f the screen 
stars, shines through this amazing 
drama o f the Tropics like a gem in 
a setting o f  jewels. You must see it! 
Also Charley Chase Comedy. 
A dm ission___________  15c and 30c

$ 1

House dresses that 
are tailored with 
style points that 
will make them very 
delightful porch and 
garden frocks for  
summer.

Checks

Florals

Plaids

toIt’s economy 
months ahead 
in this event! 
spring colors 
color combinations. Sizes 
for women and misses.

look 
and buy 

Delightful 
and gay

BETTY JOYCE AND NELLY DONS

mmasonmm iBmthei.
%

Spearman, Texas
EST. 1004

Mystic Power of the Moon Reflected 
in June’s Gems

By PAULINE

_  Tfea map A«t « Riches, 
I'm content with lets.

Feme it not vital 
To me, I confess.

Yea mots have them toth- 
m  taJce^Fappinesst"

¥F you were 
* born In the 
m onth o t May 
the emerald 
your blrthstone. 
and. according 
to ancient wis
dom,- the wear
ing of this gem 
should bring you 
your heart’s de
sire. for It Is the 
emblem of true 
love and h ap , 
plness.

The em erald belongs to Venus, 
which Is also the ruling planet of 
m any May people, but because of 
Us pure, deep green color, symbol
ical of early spring and eternal 
youth. Its vibrations a re  on a  spirit
ual plane ra th e r than  the m ater
ial one usually associated with this 
goddess. Not only does It favor 
love In Its most sacred. Idealistic 
form , but At one tim e It was popu
larly  supposed to tu rn  pale a t In
fidelity, as Is shown In the old 
verse:
“ It is a tern which hath the power 

to show
It plijilted (over* keep their troth

or no:

teenth  century an emerald device 
Was In fashion having much the 
sam e properties as the modern 
oulja board.

This consisted of an  emerald 
ring which was held suspended 
over a  water-fllled bowl, th# edges 
of which were m arked by letters 
of the  alphabet. As the string 
swayed back and forth In the hands 
of the  operator, the em erald h it 
various letters, thus spelling out 
the answers to questions. Such a 

.bowl, easily constructed a t home, 
would m ake an Interesting ndvelly 
for a  May birthday party, fea tu r
ing In the color scheme of th -  
tab le decorations and favors, the 
em erald blrthstone.

Prized by all ages, the  emerald, 
which Is. the most distinguished 
m em ber of the beryl family, has 
alw ays been extremely rare, and 
Incidentally, a flawless emerald Is 
considered a phenomenon, since 
th e  stone Is soft when It Is taken 
from  the earth  and hardens only 
by exposure to the air. Perhaps 
It Is Just as well for this day’s em 
erald  addicts th a t for centuries 
several em erald mines known to 
the ancients. Including the famous 
m ines of Cleopatra, were lost, for 
the  demand for this gem In recent 
years has been such as to tax these 
re-dlscovered sources of supply to 
th e  u tm o s t Em eralds still come 
from  Egypt and the once-lost In-

/ /  faithful, it U 
like the leaves of 

spring.
It t'ltthless, tike 
those leaves when 

withering.”
Resides Its sen

sitiveness In this 
respect, the em 
erald was also 
credited with the 
power to foretell 
e v e n t s .  being 
greatly  cherished 
by all the early 
Magi for this 
purpose. In fact.
It was claimed 
th a t they could do 
nothing w ith their 
m agic If an  em 
erald. w ith Its 
acu te  sym pathy
with , the occult, were In the hands dlan mines of BogaU. but th.

M fil in tu ln a  n . ___U ra lof the opposing side. Hence, If 
became known as the “Gem of In- 

. tuition," and as late as the seven-
Mountains of Russia have lately ( 
become the chief resource of lew * elers. j«w- j

There s Charm 
In Your Hair!

Your hair can be made to 
look beautiful— to add 
immeasurably to your 
Smartness and Chic. The 
answer of course is a 
Realistic Permanent from 
my shoppe.

Permanents . . .  $10.00

M a rce l...................... 75c

Finger W a v e ..........50c

MRS. E. B. DODSON

Lost, about Spearman or on hiek. | 
way east o f Spearman, one motor I 
meter belonging to Dodge ear. Pleas I 
leave at Reporter office. Will 1 
finder for his trouble,
22t2p. C. F. MAHAN.

The Newest of A H h  
Openwork Elastic

And it’s used to greatest 
advantage in this beauti
ful Gossard step-in. Com
bined with shining satin, 
this new well-wcaring and 
p liable elastic makes a 
cool garment, a delight
fully light figure control. 
Gores o f  elastic in the 
low er fr o n t  add to the 
freedom o f  movement and 
the light boning permits 
adequate control, $ lO.The 
dainty uplift accompany
ing this step-in is Gossard 
uplift 914, made o f satin 
tr ico t  w ith  a. harrow 
clastic insert at the hack. 
Slips on over the head.

Big Dress Sale
one day only

Sat., May 11th
We will have on display about 200 dresses ranging in 

price from $10.75 up. If you are needing dresses it 

will be worth your time to see this assortment.

Grocery Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

New State Jello Powder, box . . .

can

Jersey Corn Flakes, b o x ......................

Morris Supremo Pork & Beans, medium

No. 2/2 Broken Slice Pineapple, can ...........

No. i y 2 Pears, c a n ..........

No. i y 2 Peache i, heavy syrup, c a n ........................24c

W.L.Russell

10c
’■I#!

10c

. 9c • i

24c
-

22c

24c /
;

- m
.•-M

Dry Goods Clothing— Shoes— Gr 
Phone 78

ocenes

Spearman
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7ENTY-F1RST y e a r
Spearman, Hansfor

mmencement Week Activities
Will Begin Sunday Night

1928-29- term o f ’ Spearman 1
ois will close on Friday evening,1 Senior C lacq  P la v  

24. Final examinations are be- C,UOr ^»aSS n a y

Was A Good OneJhcld this week and next, and the 
I  ral 1Un of commencement exer- 
1 will occupy all the remainder o f 
[time. On next Sunday night, May 
I the Baccalaureate sermon will be 
feched by Rev. O. M. Addison, in 
Thigh school auditorium. Dr. J. A. 
k president o f the West Texas 
te Teachers College at Canyon, 

J deliver the commencement ad- 
Iss on Friday evening, M ay'24, be- 
Ining at 8:30, at the high school 
(itorium. Thursday night, May 23, 

be class night.
Ihere are 32 members o f the 
fior class this year. This is the 
L est graduating class in the history 
■the school. Leo Moore is valedic- 
pan and Sybil Baley is salutatorian 
[the class.

1,000 Acres Ranch
Land to Be Sold

Another large tract o f  farm land 
kr Dalhart, the Jeannette Taylor 
fch, is now on sale, according to 
houncement made by W. S. Mc- 
bb of the McNabb Land Company. 
; McNabb is having literature 
nted this week advertising 11,000 

L s which will be divided into small

Notaries Public 
Ai

Following is a lis 
public in Hansford c 
appointed in the re 
the 41st legislature, 
for office on'June : 
furnished by Clyde 
representative of th

The three-act comedy, "Ducks ” B̂ rkloyi AJ. F’ ------ --
staged by the senior class, of Spear- j 5 ° $ /  A ’ , R; ------------mnn cnhnnio ..„ .i— Bowles, L e ta _______
M? *n h? ° l8’ Un^cr the direction of 
on F H l»kln’’ \ V he8ch,001 auditorium on Friday nVght o f last week, wai 
greatly enjoyed by those in attend 
ar.ee. Owing to the rain and wind 
storm which arrived just at the time 
when everyone was preparing to go 
to the school house, the„ . , Scho?1 housc’ the attendance was not as large as on former occa- 
sions o f this sort. The seniors went 
ahead with their show, however, and 
p w e  the audience a mighty nice 
two-hour entertainment. This was the 
last school play scheduled for this 

>1. Tl ‘o f school. The school plays have 
all been good this year, and the pub
lic has patronized them generously. 
The senior class bought the fine, new 
curtains which are being used now in 
the school auditorium.

Twenty-Five Lions Roar 
At Tuesday Noon Luncheon

.he land will sell from  $15 to $25 
acre and on exceptionally liberal 

ms. The company will require a 
nn payment o f  $5.60 an acre and 

balance will be on long time 
ns with first payment due in 1932. 

Virtually all o f the sales will be 
idled out o f the recently established 
llhart office in the Telephone build- 
b. Mr. McNabb, his son, W. G. Mc- 
tbb and Day Reese will work out 
| the Dalhart office. In addition the 
npany has offices in Spearman and 
nariiio.

|lhe land lays between the North 
Id South Sedan roads about ten 
lies west o f the city. Mr. McNabb 
Ipes to sell virtually all o f it in 160 
Ire tracts.
“This land is a short-grass sandy 
m type of soil and the best in the 

prld for diversified farming,”  says 
, McNabb. "It is the best com  land 
now of and the man who buys it 

[d farms it along the diversified 
* cannot fail. It will grow wheat 
: same as any other Panhandle land j 

|t I believe it will return more

That was a rip-rousing meeting of 
the Lion’s Club, held Tuesday noon 
tit Joe s Cafe. Twenty-five Lions were 
on hand and all seemed to be in the 
proper mood for howling. R. M.
Clogston, W. D. Cooke, W. S. Mc
Nabb and B. F. Bennett were accept
ed as members of the club. The club 
entertained as guests at the luncheon 
iMessers. A. T. Parton and \V. N.
Durham o f Amarillo. Both these 
gentlemen demonstrated the fact that 
they, too, would make mighty good 
Lions. Tuesday was the date set for 
the regular annual election of offi
cers. This election was held with the 
following results:

J. R. Collard, President.
■ Walter Wilmeth, Vice President.

R. M. Clogston, Secretary,
Clay Gibner, Treasurer. i  M_
Fred Hoskins, Lion Tamer. WUT Iropnies WO
Walter Beck, Tail Twister. I • R a in ,
The next regular meeting of the j D cu lf

club will be held on Tuesday, May

Burran, B ern ice___
Collard, J. R . _____
Cooke, W. D . _____
Clogston, R. M .____
Deaner, C. H .______
Dean, J a c k ________
Dumas, Harry,_____
F leck, F’ra n k ______
Fowler, S. A . _____
Gibner, C. A . _____
Gruver, J. H .______
Hickle, E a r l_______
Hoskins, Fred J . ___
Hoskins, F lo r a ____
Holland, D. W . ____
Hazlcwood, D. W. _
Hays, O m a r________
Jackson, W a lte r___
Horton, J o t ________
Lyon, P. A . ________
Lyon, G ra ce _______
Main, C. V . ________
McLain, L. S . ______
McLain, V iv ia n ____
McLain, M. L . ______
McClellan, Wm. E.
McClellan, R. L . ___
Mayfield, A. J . _____
McNabb, W. S . ____
Ownbcy, B eu la h ___
Powers, S. F . _______
Perry, J. B . ________
Rawlings, D. S . _____
Reid, M erle________
Raney, O, C . _______
Raney, Lura Belle
Richardson, K. C . __
Richardson, Alvino
Stout, G. K e lly _____
Townsend, A. E . ___
Thom, R. L__________
Turner, W. A . ______
Womble, E. C . _____
Whitson, Wm. J . ___
Waldrop, II. R . _____

Freight Rate Reduction
On Grain Shipments

(From Speech of Congressman 
Marvin Jones.)

fmey on a diversified plan. Dal-j j nm gjad to notc the adminis
tration has .recommended and made

Idvertising Grafters
effective a reduction of freight rates 
cn grain from interior points to ports 
of exportation. This is strictly in line

Primmer T l i ir lr  a n d  F a *t ,with the export premium of deben-Loming inicK ana rasi ture po]icy of encouraging the

J Hardly does one advertising graf- 
r get through in this, town until an- 
her is on the job, and it seems that 

leir schemes grow more rotten and 
prthless as the season-advances. The 
kt one here didn’t have much luck, 
Id went away thoroughly convinced 
’at Spearman is not such a hick 

m as some o f  the other grafters 
it is. From now until late in the 

pi the advertising grafters, peddl- 
k  tramps and bums will come' thick 
Id fast. If a few o f them are put to 
fcrk on our streets or made to serve 
Iterm in jail, they will paks up this 
Iwn like a pay car passing a hobo, 
liese shysters know where and when 
le pickin’ is good. The busy house- 
|fe who does not want to be pester- 
I with peddlers should te ll the first 
be that comes to get out and stay 
lit. This will be equivalent to telling 
Idozen or more. But once they get 
fur home “ spotted”  as an easy mark 
bd they will make a beaten path to 
bur door. As a rule Spearman peo- 
|e are mighty loyal to Spearman 
Istitutions, but the peddlers, mail 
Ider houses and general grafters 
■ve a better business here than they 
|ould have. And that’s a fact.

|J. E. Williams, a prominent busi
es  man o f Pampa, was here the 
fat of the week, attending to busi- 
pss matters and visiting with his 
I n' farming out east o f  town, 
p . Williams and his sons own some 
I'knty fine land, lying east o f  Spear-

portation o f surplus farm crops.
I hope the policy will be enlarged 

to include a reduction on all farm 
products and on all lines throughout 
the country. It is also sincerely to 
be hoped that it will not be a tem
porary reduction, but will continue 
through the harvest season so that 
the farmer may receive the advant
age of it. This would be in line with 
the Hoch-Smith resolution passed 
some time ago.

The railroad rates on grain ship
ments in Canada aTe considerably 
lower than the rates in this country 
on the same commodity. This gives 
the Canadian farmer a p e a t  advant
age over the producers in the United 
States.

C. V. Main and daughter Miss 
Grace, Mrs. A. F. Barkley and Mrs. 
Oran Kelly and Ruby Ruth Kelly 
went to Oklahoma City last week. 
Mr. Main and Miss Grace continued 
to journey to Shawnee, where they 
visited with his mother and other 
relatives. Mrs. Barkley, Mrs. Kelly 
und Ruby Ruth visited the McBride 
hospital in the city. They returned to 
Spearman Saturday evening.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Becker 
o f Waka, on Tuesday, May 14, a fine 
11-pound girl. Dr. Gower reports the 
mother and babe doing nicely.

R. Clay Chidester, sign painter, 
came from Borger last week and will 
make his home here. Mr. Chidester 
recently completed some nice signs 
for  Allen’s T jw  Shop, on north Main.

Camp Mabry near 
some thirty car lo 
German and Austriar 
have been stored for  ■ 
the scene o f  consii 
just now in connectio: 
irg, boxing and shipj 
Trophies under the d 
-Adjutant General o f  -I 

The War Departme 
ton so far as possible 
to the various states a 
war. sector in which 
state operated during 
The War material no 
buted over Texas was 
in armed conflict agai 
sixth and Ninetieth E 
up largely o f  Texas m 
bution is bein made \ 
the State Department 
Legion to the three hu 
Legion Posts over the 
directed to see that th 
placed permanently in i 
the public will have i 
o f  seeing -them. In th 
do not have suitable L< 
quarters for this pur] 
phles will be placed 
buildings where they i 
protected and availabli

The Governor and h 
Committee headed by 
General o f the State b« 
membership in the Le 
various Communities o 
best represented the fi; 
Texas during the stirr 
1917-18 and chose thi 
to assist in making th 
over the State and the 
the American Legion 
Trophies and see that tl 
crly cared for.

There will also be si 
to numerous state own* 
and colleges.

ALL ADVERTISII

loved Old Office Building,
Made Room For Modern Brick

(iJ*1*6 wo°den office building o f
J* A E-Townsend-Land Company 
p s  moved by Milton Hughes, truck- 
l L C°<?tr?ctor* the first o f  the week, | m its location’ on the lots .immedi- 
t i ynortb ° f  the Womble Hardware 
to. ?nj ’ on Main, to a vacant, lot 
L I t.n *d ne Townsend’s^'residence; R. 
ImVk Vv an is owner o f  the lot on 
L r  ‘ he old building stood, and 
r  that he will immediately begin 
L  *r«t,on  a new, modem brick 
L-ii building thereon. The nev 

^ding-Will be 25x96 feet in dimen- 
L , s’ and arranged especially for a 

L ^ °d ». clothing and shoes estab- 
ajent. It -will be occupied by W. 

laoo rrl? ’ wh°  has taken a five-year 
r  ,i..on lt’, and win Wan UP a stock ry goods, clothing and Bhoes here 

Thickly as the building is com- 
L  Mf- Merritt is a well-known 
Ba*i„?ost „  successful merchant o f 
hiilrii?"1’ ,9,klahoma. This (fine, new 
iDnoo!  ̂Wl1 add much to the general 
(airu Ce an<* solidity o f  lower

Attending Chevrolet
Meeting at Detroit

Wm. E. McClellan and Harry New 
left Monday at noon for Oklahoma 
City. In the city Mr. McClellan will 
join a large party of Chevrolet deal
ers, who have chartered a special 
train, and will go to Detroit, Michi
gan, to attend a big meeting. The 
Chevrolet Is built in Detroit and the 
dealers will have the pleasure of go- 
in* through the factory, and seeing 
first hand how thiS Product o f Gen-
m t  .............. ......crai Motors is produced. Mr. McClel
lan will be away a week or more. Mr. 
New will attend to business matters 
ih Oklahoma City.

I  Mrs. Roberts, ami Miss Catell of
Borger visited a short time with Mrs, 
i T  Richards last Saturday^ They
were'enroute to Perryton from Bor
ger.

All advertising pays, 
the business world coni 
diet. All advertising pi 
i'dvertiscments are mu 
ductive o f direct result 
Just as one man may be 
ent salesmen than the a 
well dressed and well pi 
tisement will produce i 
excess o f those gene 
from  indifferent advert!

Let those who doubt 1
advertising make a list 

’jTda; .........Iot every day use that t 
Ninety-nine out o f 
will be a nationall 
whose reputation has
ed by printers ink. 

AoviIvertising pays ir 
First it may bring the 1 
ly to the seller. In resj 
advertiser’s message. S< 
create a favorable impi 
subconscious mind that 
into action when the n< 
commodity or service ar 

It is this indirect rest 
manufacturers and bus 
find most valuable o f 
course where the adve: 
age can be made o f sucl 
so convincing that the 
immediately to the sellei 
a double job  has been 
that makes the purchasi 
ink the greatest o f  all i

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Leonard were up from 
Track ranch Wednesday 
business and trading,
•>*»V v-’i-V-j;

’■  ---- f-iastm.—,  .......... • '
. j2s£
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